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W ayne K in g  p h o to
An estimated 1500 people sit for the first tim e in “fixed seating” at Sunday’s Maha- 
vishnu concert in the field house.
Police and SCOPE pleased 
with Sunday’s concert
By M ike D ’A nton io
Two arrests fo r possession o f m arijuana 
w ere the  only  inciden ts a t Sunday n igh t’s 
M ahavishnu concert a t the  field house.
UNH Police C hief R onald  M cGowen 
was pleased w ith  SCOPE’S (S tu d en t C om ­
m ittee  on Popular E n te rta in m en t) secu­
rity  changes in response to  a request fo r 
increased policing o f  concert crow ds.
M cG ow en said th a t changes such as 
fixed seating on th e  gym  floo r m ade it 
m uch easier to  con tro l the  crow d. He said 
th a t a lthough  th e  crow d was sm aller th an  
e x p e c t e d  (ab o u t 1500 ), the  security  
changes d id  m ake a d ifference.
Follow ing th e  A erosm ith  concert th ree  
weeks ago, D irector o f  Safety Services 
David F landers sen t SCOPE a le tte r  say ­
ing he w ould  n o t provide fire and  police 
p ro tec tio n  fo r th e  M ahavishnu concert 
unless th e  safety  codes were m ore stric tly  
adhered  to  by SCOPE th an  th ey  were a t 
the  A erosm ith  concert.
F landers said at tim es th e  A erosm ith 
concert was “ u n co n tro llab le .”  He added , 
“T he A reosm ith  concert set us back b e ­
cause o f  th e  obvious v io lations o f  law .”
F la n d e r s  m e t  w i th  SCOPE rep re ­
sentatives and  follow ing th a t m eeting , the  
SCOPE people  m et w ith  C hief Paul Long 
of the  D urham -U N H  Fire D epartm en t 
and w orked  o u t the  seating arrangem ent.
R oberta  S tack , SCO PE’S head o f  secu­
rity  fo r th e  co n cert, cred ited  th e  s tu d en t 
m arshalls fo r th e  im proved security .
S tack said, how ever, th a t crow ds a t all 
concerts are d ifferen t. “ This was a very 
m ellow  crow d to  begin w ith . I w ould  
have been very surprised if we had any 
p rob lem s,”  she said.
S tack said “ th e  im provem ents w eren’t 
indicative o f  a tren d . C row ds are d iffe ren t 
and we will con tinue  to  have problem s 
until everyone realizes th a t .”
U niversity police arrested  UNH so p h o ­
more C hris topher M oore, a 19-year-old 
E nglehardt Hall residen t, and  K urt King, 
17, o f  R an do lph , Vt.
M oore was tak en  to  the  UNH police 
sta tion  and released on $100  personal re ­
cognizance.
King was taken  to  th e  Dover police 
sta tion  and released on $100  bail.
B o th  a r e  s c h e d u le d  to  appear in 
D urham  D istrict C ourt Nov. 8.
By Paul Briand
Gov. M eldrim  T hom son Jr. to ld  The 
New Hampshire last n igh t th a t  UNH has 
the  “ inside tra c k ” to  the  n ex t ap p o in t­
m en t fo r s tu d en t tru stee .
B ut th e  governor gave no assurance the  
s tu d en t tru stee  w ould  be p icked from  a 
list o f five nam es • delivered to  T h o m so n ’s 
office by S tu d en t B ody Presiden t Alec 
B uchanan.
“T hev will n o t be the only  consider­
a tio n s ,”  he said as he le ft a candidates 
night sponsored  by  th e  UNH R epublican 
Club.
T hom son spen t less th an  20 m inutes in 
R oom  4 o f th e  Social Science C enter as 
one o f fo u r m ajor R epublican  candidates 
running  fo r federal and sta te  governm ent 
posts.
The o th e r  candidates were U.S. R ep. 
Louis C. W ym an, running  fo r th e  U.S. 
Senate, David Banks, running  fo r the  
F i r s t  C ongressional D istrict seat, and 
Leon Y eaton , running  fo r the  governor’s 
Executive Council.
T hom son  to ld  a group o f  ab o u t 250 
people th a t once the  e lec tion  is over 
(assum ing th a t he will w in) he will in te r­
view the  five candidates for s tu d en t tru s ­
tee.
W hoever he decides to  nom inate  will re ­
place Alan Bridle o f  P lym outh  S tate  C ol­
la g e  w h o  w a s  n o m in a t o d  t o  t h e  U N H
Board o f  T rustee am idst a flurry  o f co n ­
troversy in the  sum m er o f 1973 .
T he governor was criticized then  and 
since fo r n o t follow ing an agreem ent b e ­
tw een  UNH, P ly m o u th , and K eene S tate
Inside . . .
New lunch wagon
A new lunch w agon has pulled in to  
tow n, and its food  p u ts  th e  dining 
halls and dow n tow n  restau ran ts “ to  
sham e.” F o r details, see page 3.
Drug case
A UNH freshm an has been found  in ­
nocen t o f possession o f m arijuana. See 
story  page 2.
T he Arts
The M ahavishnu O rchestra gave “ a 
pow erful p erfo rm ance” Sunday night 
in th e  field house. F or a review  o f  th e  
concert, see page 13.
H elen B liss
D em ocratic C ongressional cand ida te  
Helen Bliss was in D urham  last w eek, 
and accused her o p p o n en t, R epublican  
incum ben t Jam es Cleveland, o f  ignor­
ing th e  issues. See s to ry  page 5.
Four cars towed from Shop N Save lot
College th a t th e  tru stee  be ap p o in ted  on  a 
ro ta ting  basis. The s tu d en t trustee  before 
Bridle was Charles W ood also o f P ly­
m o u th .
T hom son to ld  the  audience th a t the 
1971 legislation th a t created  th e  s tu d en t 
t r u s te e  “ did n o t - say any th ing  ab o u t 
w here the  s tu d en t trustee  was to  com e 
fro m .”
The governor was in tro d u ced  to  the 
crow d by  R o b ert D anderson , p residen t o f 
th e  R e p u b lic a n  C lub. D anderson d e ­
scribed h im  as being “ very con troversial” 
a t th e  U niversity .
T H O M S O N , page 7
By Dave Migliori
F aced w ith  u n au tho rized  cars in its 
parking lo t and th e  need to  clear them  
o u t, Shop N Save has renew ed its policy 
of tow ing these vehicles from  th e  parking 
lo t.
Last F riday , co n stru c tio n  crews striped  
the  lo t yellow  m aking it necessary fo r all 
cars to  be rem oved.
F o u r cars w ere tow ed  last w eek, ac ­
cording to  S m itty ’s Sunoco o f D urham , 
w hich tow s th e  cars a t a charge o f $15 to  
the  car ow ners.
“ O ur policy  h asn ’t  changed ,” said Shop 
N Save m anager Jam es B ow den. “ Som e­
tim es we le t it slide un til it gets away 
from  w hat we can handle . It reaches a 
po in t w here you  ju s t say the  hell w ith  it 
and call th e  to w  tru c k .”
T he Snop N Save parking lo t is n o t 
only a haven fo r unreg istered  s tu d en t 
cars, b u t has also becom e a favorite w ith  
D urham  businessm en.
“ There sim ply is n o t enough parking in 
D urham ,” B ow den said. “ O ur p rob lem  is 
no t only w ith  studen ts . We also have 
problem s w ith  people w ho w ork on  Main 
St. w ho find  it convenien t to  park  the ir 
cars in o u r lo t.
“ This is n o t ju st Shop N Save’s deci­
sion ,”  he added . “ T his decision was m ade 
by th e  w hole shopping p laza .”
H ow ever, th e  parking spaces w hich are 
hab itually  plagued by u n au tho rized  cars 
are those in fro n t o f th e  Shop N Save 
sto re .
“ This is n o t the  first tim e we have 
to w e d  this y e a r,”  B ow den said. “We
Gov. Meldrim Thom son
tow ed  once, earlier in th e  fall. In past 
years, we had p len ty  o f room  so we let 
people park  in th e  last few row s. B ut each 
year we ran  in to  troub le  w ith  snow  plow s 
in th e  w in ter. T hat is w hen we s ta rted  to  
to w ,” B ow den said.
Shop N Save is p resen tly  being enlarged 
to  tw o  and one-half tim es its p resen t size. 
Bow den considers th is an im p o rtan t part 
of any fu tu re  Shop N Save parking po li­
cies.
“ There ju s t w o n ’t  be enough room  fo r 
anyone w ho is n o t shopping here to  park  
here in th e  fu tu re . A fter th e  new add ition  
is com pleted , we will enforce th e  parking 
policy m uch m ore than  we have in the 
p as t,”  he said.
U nder cu rren t plans, the  “ new ” Shop N 




By M artha B urdick
O ne o f Gov. M eldrim  T hom son’s top  
aides is repo rted ly  checking o u t th e  p o lit­
ical philosophies o f the  five UNH s tu ­
dents n o m ina ted  by S tu d en t Body Presi­
d en t Alec B uchanan fo r s tu d en t trustee .
T ho m so n ’s adm inistrative aide, Fred-. 
erick G oode, is repo rted ly  inquiring  to  
determ ine if any o f B uchanan’s nom inees 
h a v e  p o litic a l philosophies sim ilar to  
T hom son’s.
T hom son  last W ednesday said he felt 
no co m p u n ctio n  to  choose th e  tru stee  
w h o  w ill  su c c e e d  Alan Bridle froni 
B uchanan’s list. He has said th a t th e  n o m ­
inee will in all p robab ility  com e from  
D urham . The G overnor’s C ouncil, w hich 
m ust confirm  th e  tru stee  w hich T hom son 
nom inates , repo rted ly  also feels th a t the  
nex t s tu d en t tru stee  should com e from  
D urham , a lthough  th ey  m ost likely will 
n o t argue if T ho m so n ’s choice does n o t 
com e from  B uchanan’s list.
A sked if he was researching the  p o liti­
cal beliefs o f B uchanan’s suggested n o m ­
inees fo r th e  s tu d en t tru stee  seat, G oode 
said, “ Y ou shou ldn ’t place to o  m uch 
credence w ith  these ru m o rs.”
B u c h a n a n ,  now  gloom y ab o u t the  
chances o f  having th e  n ex t tru stee  com e 
from  his list, said he picked the  studen ts 
th ink ing  th ey  should  rep resen t UNH stu ­
dents, and n o t T ho m so n ’s political feel­
ings. He said the  five s tuden ts were no t 
politically  active and he did n o t know  
w hose po litical philosophies th ey  favored, 
if any .
G oode, w ho said he h ad n ’t seen the  list 
of nom inees from  B uchanan, said there 
were o th e r  cand ida tes fo r the position  
although  he w o u ld n ’t  say w ho, how  m any , 
or from  w hat cam puses.
T R U S T E E , page 11
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One way to beat the parking crunch on campus is owning a small sports car and'backing it in between  
two other cars, or in this case a pick-up and another car. UNH police said they did not think this was 
legal, “ but it would depend on the situation .” It doesn’t look like this car has a ticket--yet.
Student innocent of drug charge
Most students polled 
against bus shuttle
By M ichael Jean
Freshm an David M acL ean,19, 
of G ibbs Hall, was fo u n d  in n o ­
cen t F riday in D urham  D istrict 
C ourt on  a charge - c f  possession 
o f m arijuana.
Judge Joseph  P. N adeau ru led  
t h a t  P a tr o lm a n  A rth u r H en­
drickson o f the  D urham  Police 
D e p a r t m e n t  “ u n la w f u l ly  
searched” M acLean before  the
a ir  c a t .
A ccording to  his ow n te s ti­
m o n y , H endrickson in itially  in ­
ten d ed  to  arrest M acLean for 
d isorderly  co n d u c t w hen he de­
t e c t e d  f o u r  b e e r  b o ttles  in 
M acLean’s coat sleeves at the  
A erosm ith  concert th iee  weeks 
ago. While rem oving th e  beer, 
th e  o fficer no ticed  a silver film
con tainer.
H endrickson rem oved the  film 
con ta iner from  M acLean’s right 
p o ck e t and  in s truc ted  M acLean 
to  go to  a separate room  in the  
field house.
H endrickson  fo u n d  m arijuana 
in th e  co n ta in e r and  arrested  
M acLean fo r possession.
A ccording to  M acLean, “ The 
co n ta in er on ly  had tw o  jo in ts  in 
i t .”
N adeau’s ru ling  o f unlaw ful 
search was due to  th e  ta c t tn a t 
there  was no  reason fo r H en­
drickson to  take th e  film co n ­
ta in er from  M acLean. No arrest 
had been m ade a t th e  tim e, and  
there  was no  p robable cause to  
believe th a t th e  co n ta in er had 
m arijuana in it.
M a c L e a n  was one o f  fou r
arrested  a t th e  concert.
M ark R oberge, 18 o f Somers- 
w o rth , tw o  w eeks ago pleaded 
guilty  to  a charge o f  possession 
o f m arijuana and was fined  $200  
by Judge Ovid Viel.
G era ld  T ate , 20, o f Dover, 
pleaded in n o cen t to  a charge o f 
posession o f m arijuana. He was 
fined $2 0 0  and  p u t u n d er co n ­
d itional discharge fo r tw o years.
C ond itional discharge m eans 
th a t if  T ate  is a rrested  again fo r
p o s s e s s io n  o f  m a r iju a n a  w i t h in
th e  n e x t  tw o  years, he will 
receive a jail sentence.
T hom as Shaheen, 20, o f  D over 
p leaded in n o cen t to  a charge o f  
“ know ingly  being in th e  p re ­
sence o f  a co n tro lled  d rug .”  His 
case has been co n tin u ed  until 
Nov. 8.
By M ary Ellen D ’A nton io
O f th e  50 people polled by 
The N ew  Hampshire last w eek, 
28 w ere against th e  proposed  
c a m p u s - w i d e  s h u t t l e .
15 were in favor o f th e  sh u t­
tle , 18 w ere undecided .
The m ajo rity  o f th e  studen ts  
fe lt th a t th e  sh u ttle  w ould  be an 
unneccesary  w aste o f m oney .
“ N o, I just w o u ld n ’t  ever use 
such a service,” said senior zo o ­
logy m ajor Paul M iller, a w alking 
c o m m u te r . “ I can reach any 
place on  cam pus in ten  m inutes , 
th e  s h u t t le  m oney  could  be 
spen t in a b e tte r  p lace .”
T h e  sh u ttle  w ould  circu late  
around  the  cam pus con tinuously  
from  7 a.m . to  5 p .m ., M onday 
th rough  F riday , and  w ould  cost 
t h e  U n iv e rs ity  app rox im ate ly  
$ 2 2 ,3 0 0  per year. The shu ttle  
m ust first be approved o f by  the  
B oard o f T rustees.
E u g e n e  Leaver, d irec to r o f 
p h y s ic a l  p lan t o pera tion  and 
m anagem ent, said th a t the  p ro ­
posed sh u ttle  will cost ten  cents 
per ride.
T h e  sh u ttle  will serve tw o 
m a in  p u r p o s e s ,  to  tran sp o rt 
com m uters from  th e  fie ld  house 
parking lo t and  to  alleviate th e  
am o u n t o f on-cam pus traffic .
O f th e  31 com m uters in te r­
viewed 19 w ere against such a 
service.
“ I t ’s an a troc ious idea, i t’s a 
horrib le  w aste o f  m o n ey ,” said 
W il lia m  L ittle f ie ld , a D .C.E. 
com m uter from  E xeter. “ If an y ­
o n e ’s so dam n lazy they  can ’t 
walk five o r ten  m inu tes th en  
they  should  get a b ik e .”
K e ith  G a rd in e r, a jun io r h is­
t o r y  m a jo r and  a co m m u te r 
from  D over, said th a t  he w ould  
n o t use it, even if it was free.
“ I t ’s s tu p id , th e  cam pus is n o t 
th a t big to  have a sh u ttle ,”  said 
G ardiner. “ By th e  tim e y o u  to o k  
the  bus y o u  m ight as well have 
w alked .”
M any o f th e  com m uters polled 
said th a t  w hile th ey  th o u g h t the  
idea m ight be a good one , they  
w ould never use such a service.
“ I th in k  i t ’s a good idea, b u t I 
d o n ’t  th in k  m any people will use 
i t .  I p r o b a b l y  w o n ’t , ” said 
N atalie L achut, a senior m ajo r­
ing in occupational education , a 
com m uter from  Y oung Drive. 
“ I t ’s easier fo r people to  use 
the ir ow n car to  get a ro u n d  cam ­
pus.”
Susan C o lb ro th , a ju n io r busi­
ness adm in is tra tion  m ajor lives 
on Main S tree t near th e  gas s ta ­
tions, said th a t she w ou ld  n o t 
use the  shu ttle .
“ W alking is good exercise and 
I like to  w alk , i t ’s good for 
y o u .”
A few  stu d en ts  said th a t on 
cold days and  days th a t they  
were in a rush th ey  m ight use 
the shu ttle .
“ W hen i t ’s 20 degrees below  
and  snow ing and  I have to  park 
a t Snively and  w alk to  M cC on­
nell, I ’d use th e  bus,”  said Peter 
H a r r ig a n ,  a c o m m u te r from  
Dover, a senior political science 
m ajor.
E lizabeth  N aser, a sophom ore 
anim al science m ajor, said th a t 
she th o u g h t she w ould  use the  
shu ttle  frequen tly .
“ I live in W ebster House and 
m ost all o f  m y classes are dow n 
a t th e  T hom pson  School, so I’d 
p robab ly  use the  sh u ttle . N ow  I 
w alk, b u t it takes m e a good 
tw en ty  m inutes to  get to  class.”
Several s tu d en ts  fe lt th a t th e  
m oney  fo r the  sh u ttle  cou ld  be 
used in o th e r  w ays to  alleviate 
th e  parking problem .
“ A b e tte r  idea th a n  th e  shu ttle  
w ould be to  m ake som e o f  th e  
residen t lo ts in to  on ly  co m m u te r 
lo ts , said L arry Bush, a senior 
zoology m ajo r w ho com m utes 
f r o m  D o v e r .  “ T he residents 
d o n ’t  use th e  lo ts th e  w ay th e  
com m uters d o .”
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K id n a p p in g  only  a hoax
A fra te rn ity  hoax  resu lted  in a  police 
alert and  an “ All P oints B ulletin”  last 
w eek w hen tw o  fra te rn ity  m em bers were 
“ assaulted  and  k id n ap p ed .”  T heir nam es 
are being w ithheld  by D urham  police.
The police received a call from  tw o 
w om en accom panying  th e  “ v ictim s.”  The 
w om en rep o rted  th a t th e ir m ale escorts 
had been m o tioned  tow ard  a parked  car 
and th en  beaten  and k idnapped  by the  
car’s occupan ts. A police search ensued 
and they  finally found  b o th  m en safe and 
sound a round  3 a.m . F riday.
The m en involved ad m itted  the  w hole 
event had been planned  to  im press their 
g irlfriends, and had never been m ean t to  
reach th e  police. D urham  Police L ieu ten­
an t R o b ert Hollis said no charges w ould 
be lodged because the  girls believed the  
inciden t was real and  the  search resu lted  
o n ly  in  a n  e m b a r r a s s in g  m isunder­
standing.
1 4 0  new student voters
O f the  approx im ate ly  200 D urham  re ­
sidents w ho registered  to  vote over th e  
past tw o  w eeks, ab o u t 140 o f those  were 
UNH studen ts .
“We had a very high s tu d en t registra­
tion  tu rn o u t,”  said A nne V alenza, one o f 
the supervisors o f th e  voter checklist. 
“ F o r an off-year e lec tion , th is was a 
goodly num ber o f s tu d en ts .”
A bou t 45  s tuden ts  registered to  vote 
for the  presiden tia l prim ary  tw o years 
ago, the  first tim e studen ts  w ere allow ed 
to vote in th e  tow n  they  a tten d ed  school.
V alenza a ttr ib u te d  th e  high tu rn o u t to  
the  “ an ti-T hom son feeling on cam pus”
and the  reg istra tion  drive o f  the  D em o­
cratic Y ou th  Caucus.
Student gcaleg Babcock
H arris also said th a t an add itional delay 
o f 90  days m ay be im posed befo re  im ple­
m e n ta tio n . T ha t w ould  allow  enough 
tim e fo r th e  law to  be co rrec tly  w orded , 
as well as give B uckley and  his colleagues 
ex tra  tim e to  study  th e  p roposed  changes.
D ’Amourg getg aid
T hom as P. “T ip ”  O ’Neill Jr ., m ajo rity  
leader o f th e  US H ouse o f  R epresen ta­
tives, cam paigned in M anchester Sunday 
night fo r F irst D istric t C ongressional can ­
d idate  N orm an D ’A m ours.
O ’Neill said he was cam paigning for 
D ’A m ours because o f “ th e  national signif­
icance o f  th is  congressional race .”
“ N orm  D ’A m ours will bring th e  needed 
independence and w orthw hile  intelligence 
to  the  H ouse. He is a cand ida te  m ost co n ­
cerned w ith  th e  plight o f the  w orking 
m en and w om en in A m erica to d ay , a m an 
determ ined  to  help ou r senior citizens, 
and a cred it to  those seeking to  provide 
an open fo rum  in Congress fo r the  ta x ­
payers o f  th is c o u n try ,”  said O ’Neill.
Population  data kept here
T h e  New England C enter sta tistical 
headquarte rs has been determ ined  th e  
p iv o ta l force fo r d irecting  p opu la tion  
d a ta  to  all levels o f  governm ent in New 
E ngland. This decision was reached by a 
panel o f  university  dem ographers and 
s ta te  and  local governm ent rep resen ta ­
tives w ho m et to  discuss the  role o f the 
New England U niversities D em ographic 
R esearch A ssociation (N EU D RA ).
N EU D R A  provides a cooperative re ­
search approach  to  p o pu la tion  in fo rm a­
tion .
D onald C ook o f the  Federal Regional 
Council n o ted  a need fo r s ta te  and  local 
officials to  realize th a t th e ir popu la tion  
concerns c an n o t be viewed independen tly  
o f th e ir neighbors. N EU D R A  has the  re ­
gional perspective necessary to  enable 
data  analysts to  in te rp re t m u lti-in stitu ­
tional da ta  p rovided by the  association .
U N H  fresh m an  Steven Larson was 
clim bing up  th e  side o f  B abcock Hall 
3 :30  F riday m orn ing  w hen the UNH 
police arrived and  to ld  him  to  get dow n. 
The police were answ ering a com plain t 
filed by B abcock residen t Jo h n  M aguire, 
w ho was aw akened by L anson’s ropes 
banging against his fifth  floo r w indow .
L arso n , an 18-year-old S toke Hall resi­
den t, to ld  police he was practic ing  m o u n ­
tain  clim bing. T hey did n o t arrest h im , 
b u t to ld  him  n o t to  do  th is so rt o f thing 
a round  the  U niversity because he m ight 
“ cause harm  to  h im self.”
Files op en ed  to students
A law allowing stu d en ts  to  look  a t the ir 
personal files was passed by Congress 
Aug. 21. It is scheduled  to  go in to  effec t 
Nov. 21 and  is expected  to  include UNH.
The E lem entary  Secondary  E ducation  
A ct A m endm ent was in tro d u ced  by Sen. 
Jam es L. B uckley (R-N .Y .). I t allows s tu ­
dents and th e ir paren ts access to  “ m o s t” 
of th e  s tu d en ts ’ academ ic records.
A ccording to  Daniel Harris, an adm inis- 
t r a t i v e  a ss is ta n t to  U.S. R ep. Louis 
W yman (R -N .H .)y there  are som e lim ita­
tions to  the  law.
“ Access to  le tte rs  o f  recom m endation  
fro m  high school principals, guidance 
councilors, and  teachers m ay be in ques­
tion . There is also the  possibility  th a t the  
law will be revised to  include m ore lim ita ­
tio n s ,” said Harris.
Dam co n stru ctio n  delayed
C om pletion  o f th e  w ater ladder and 
holding pen being co n stru c ted  on the 
O yster R iver at Mill Pond has been de­
layed un til som e tim e n ex t spring, accord ­
ing to  Ross H ardy o f  the  Fish and  G am e 
D epartm en t.
The early  arrival o f cold w ea ther w hich 
hinders cem en t pouring  is the m ajor cause 
of th e  delay in the  D urham , Dover, N ew ­
m arke t, and E xe te r cooperative p ro ject.
The $5 1 ,4 0 0  p ro jec t, including re s to ra ­
t i o n  o f the  Mill Pond D am , will allow  
m igrating fish to  clim b th e  dam  and 
spaw n in the  pond . The holding pen will 
allow Fish and  G am e biologists to  co u n t, 
tag, o r catch  and  strip  the  fish, H ardy 
said.
D u rh am ’s swans returned
W h a t  h a p p e n e d  to  A g a th a  a n d  
H am ilton?
A gatha and H am ilton , D urham ’s fa­
m ous w hite  sw ans w ho resided in Mill 
Pond , w ere m oved to  Pease Air Force 
Base prior to  constru c tio n  o f  th e  fish lad ­
der w hich necessita ted  draining the  pond . 
The w aterfow l have been re tu rn ed  te m ­
porarily  to  D urham  and are living a t 
B eard’s C reek un til the  w ate r freezes. 
They will th en  be b rough t to  P ortsm ou th  
to  aw ait spring and  the  reflooding  o f the  
pond .
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Asphyxiating silo gas ‘routine’
Recycling to interfere with town waste incineration
A n n  Scheer p h o to
L.B. Lee makes a sandwich in the “Beggar’s Banquet Lunch W agon.”
6Vegie special9-new food  venture
By N icholas F u rlo tte
“ N one o f  us have ever tried  a 
business on o u r ow n befo re , so 
w e’re a little  scared a b o u t i t ,”  
says Jo  Savios as she m akes a 
“ vegie special,”  a sandw ich o f 
m ushroom s, peppers, le ttu ce , t o ­
m ato , and avocado spread.
On any M onday , T uesday , o r 
T hursday , y o u ’re likely to  see a 
small crow d o f  people gathered  
around  an old V olksw agen bus 
parked  in fro n t o f H uddleston  
Hall.
Inside the  bus are tw o  w om en , 
Jo  Savio and  L.B. Lee, w ho are 
busy m aking sandw iches w hile 
joking w ith  the  crow d ou tside . 
They are partners  w ith  an o th e r 
w om an, Pam ela L ivingstone, in 
the  fast-food  business.
A couple o f w eeks ago, th ey  
converted  th e  VW in to  th e  “ Beg­
g a r ’s B anquet Lunch W agon” 
com plete  w ith  sandw ich boards, 
coolers, and  a rad io . W ith an in i­
tial investm ent o f $ 1 0 0 , they
sta rted  the ir careers as en tre- 
peneurs.
“We’re try ing  to  o ffe r an a lte r­
native fo r the  ‘food  tr ip ’ in D ur­
ham  while a t the  sam e tim e try ­
ing to  m ake som e m o n ey ,” , ex ­
p la in s  S a v io , a curly -haired  
w om an w ith  a blue ta to o  on one 
o f  h p r  h a n d s . “ I ’v e  b e e n  a  w a i t ­
ress and had dozens o f c rappy  
jobs. This is som eth ing  w here we 
can be a little  creative. I t ’s an 
in teresting  challange.”
S a v io ’s p a r t n e r  L.B. Lee, 
hands o u t free cups o f hard  ci­
der. “ E verything is hom em ade 
and  we try  to  have a special o r a 
freebie everyday ,” she says. But 
the  fastest m oving item s are th e  
d e s s e r ts :  pies, brow nies, and 
fru it delights, w hich are usually 
gone a fte r the  first h o u r o f busi­
ness.
The w om en, all in the ir m id ­
tw e n t i e s ,  live in S addleback, 
N.H. “ Since we all have babies, 
we take  tu rn s com ing in to  tow n  
and bab y sittin g ,” Lee says. G en­
era lly , the one w ho stays a t 
hom e bakes bread fo r the  fo l­
low ing day .
T hey buy  the ir, p roduce from  
a vegetable sto re  in Dover, “ The 
B ro k en  P ushcart,”  and every­
thing is, as Savio says, “ fresh , 
w holesom e, and good fo r y o u .” 
It also tastes good.
If th e  business goes w ell, Savio 
says th ey  will convert a step-van 
in to  a lunch  w agon, and increase 
the ir m enu  to  include h o t soups, 
chow der, and herbal teas.
A lthough p resen tly  the  m enu 
is som ew hat lim ited , the quality  
o f the  food  and the  reasonable 
prices p u t th e  M em orial U nion 
and som e o f th e  dow ntow n res­
tau ran ts  to  sham e.
The m ost expensive sandw ich 
is th e  “ Porker M ash,”  w hich is 
ham  salad and costs one dollar. 
Egg salad costs 80 cents, “ M exi­
can G uacam ole” 90 cen ts, the 
“ Vegie Special”  85 cents, and a 
tossed green salad 50 cents.
case, the  gas escaped from  th e  si­
lo th rough  w ate r drains in the  
floo r o f the  m ain dairy barn .
A ccording to  the  em ployee, 
there is no  way to  p revent th is 
from  happening.
“ It is a na tu ra l fe rm en ta tion  
process th a t happens every tim e 
we load the silo w ith  corn . W hen 
th e re ’s fe rm en ta tio n , a gas is 
going to  be fo rm ed  w hich m ust 
have a m eans o f escape ,” he said.
F rancis C orm ier, the n igh t co ­
o rd in a to r fo r th e  UNH service 
d ep artm en t, discovered the  gas. 
When he cam e across th e  “ big 
g re e n  c lo u d ,” he called the 
D urham -U N H  Fire D epartm en t.
C apt. Jam es Breslin, one o f 
th e  firem en w ho investigated, 
said there  was no visual evidence 
o f th e  gas w hen he arrived. Dairy 
,b -arn  e m p lo y e e s  s a id  th e y  
th o u g h t the  gas cam e up th rough  
the floo r drains.
B re s lin  said “ an odor th a t 
could have been caused by gas” 
was in the  area o f  the drains, so 
the  firem en opened  the  doors 
and w indow s o f  th e  barn and 
ven tila ted  it.
Because there  was n o t enough 
escaped gas to  fill the  m ain dairy 
barn , the  dairy barn em ployee 
did n o t consider it dangerous in 
this case.
Edible calendar among 
ideas at waste workshop
Ed A c k e r  p h o to
An unidentified wom an shows tw o UNH students some o f the 
different things you can do with old milk cartons at the solid waste 
management workshop in the field house last week.
By Steve M orrison
The green c loud  o f  gas dis­
covered tw o  w eeks ago in the  
T hom son S choo l’s m ain dairy 
barn was “ ro u tin e ” , according to  
an em ployee a t the  dairy barn .
T h e  g a s , w h ich  can cause 
death  th rough  asphyx ia tion  is “ a 
rou tine  th ing  th a t can be fo und  
on m any  farm s,”  said the  em ­
ployee, w ho did n o t w an t to  be 
nam ed.
The gas is fo rm ed  by a fe rm en­
ta tio n  process th a t occurs each 
year w hen corn  is p u t in th e  silo. 
When the  silo is closed up , the  
gas becom es trap p ed  and tries to  
find a ro u te  o f escape. In th is
curious visitors to o k  a b ite o f 
the  calendar, and  in the  taste  
buds o f th is re p o r te r’s o p in ion , 
great progress will have to  be 
m ade before the  p ro d u c t is per­
fected .
F o r th e  easy and  com pact dis­
p o s a l  o f  g la s s ,  the  “ Bop-a- 
B o ttle ”  was p resen ted  as the 
“ safe and  e ffic ien t”  so lu tion . It 
is a large heavy-plastic co n ta in er 
w here b o ttles  can be placed and  
then  c runched  by the  m etal rod  
w hich  fits snugly aro u n d  the  
opening.
The League o f W om en V oters 
d em onstra ted  p ractical uses fo r 
things th a t are usually th ro w n  
away a t hom e. T in-can candle 
holders, m ilk carto n  p lan t po ts , 
and  d eco ra ted  boxes fo r no tes 
and papers were ju s t a few  o f  the  
ideas th ey  had .
M arine w aste disposal was also 
exh ib ited . Solid balls o f d eco n ­
tam ina ted  w aste , su rrounded  by 
plastic m esh, are now  being e x ­
perim en ted  w ith . These balls can 
be disposed o f in th e  sea, p u r­
posely creating  an artificial reef.
As in any in fo rm ational w o rk ­
shop , th e  ch ildren  th a t a tten d ed  
this w orkshop  w ere gathering as 
m any pam phle ts and  book le ts as 
possible. W hen one o f th e  ch ild ­
ren was asked w hat he was going 
to  do  w ith  all th e  m ateria l, he 
said, “ I p robab ly  w o n ’t  read  it 
all. B ut if I d o n ’t , a t least I ’ll 
know  how  to  get rid  o f  i t .”
A p prop ria te ly , there  was very
l i t t lo  l i t t o r  o n  th e  f i e ld  h o u s e
floor.
By Dave W ulf
A pile o f  trash  w ith  no  flies? 
T h is  is w h at a rep resen tative 
from  W astex, Inc ., a C onnec ticu t 
w aste disposal firm , said could 
b e  acco m p lish ed  if his com ­
p an y ’s shredders w ere used in 
the  co rrec t w ay. The com pany  
was one am ong m any  firm s re ­
p re s e n te d  a t the  solid w aste 
m a n a g e m e n t  w orkshop  sp o n ­
sored last w eekend  by th e  UNH 
C ooperative E x tension  Service.
Because th e  sh redded  and  p ro ­
cessed refuse w ou ld  be s tripped  
of its n u trien ts , it could  be p u t 
in to  a pile and  “ n o t a single ro ­
d e n t  w il l  go  near i t .”
F o r effective disposal o f  p a p ­
er, th e  C um m ins C om pany had 
lite ra tu re  on its w hole line o f 
paper shredders, w ith  a m odel 
on hand  to  d em o n stra te . W hen 
asked if he knew  th e  particu la r 
sh redder used in th e  W atergate 
c o v e r - u p ,  Jam es Thivierge, a 
C um m ins rep resen ta tive , rep lied , 
“ Yes, i t ’s th is one righ t here. 
This is the  W atergate sh red ­
d er.”
R ecycling w as th e  to p ic  given 
the  m ost a tte n tio n  a t th e  tw o- 
day w orkshop . H averhill Paper 
C orp. show ed the  advantages o f 
recycling paper by displaying a 
large n u m b er o f  con ta iners m ade 
a fte r th e  process o f recycling.
A calendar en titled  “ E at Ja n ­
u ary ”  hung on th e  w all, show ing 
th e  a d v a n c e s  sc ien tists have 
m ade in converting th e  rpllnlnco 
in paper to  edible sugar. A few
By D eborah  D ean
UNH ex tension  env ironm en ta l­
ist F loyd  Barkeri said las t w eek 
th a t th e  UNH recycling  p lan t 
w ill  b e  tak ing  p o ten tia l fuel 
aw ay from  th e  D urham  incinera­
to r.
Paper from  th e  U niversity  in 
the past has a ided  in D u rh am ’s 
inc inera tion  o f w aste p roduc ts , 
he added , and  now  70 to  80 per 
cen t o f U N H ’s solid w aste will 
be tak en  o u t o f  th e  process.
T his cou ld  create a p rob lem  in
th a t m ore fuel w ould  have to  be 
p u rc h a se d , B arker said. H ow ­
ever, if D urham  decides to  go in 
on th e  recycling w ith  UNH , little  
w ould rem ain  to  be bu rned .
B arker is p roposing th a t  cans, 
glass, and  any o th e r m aterials 
th a t can be recycled  be taken  
o u t fo r recycling by n ex t spring.
“ O nly those  item s o f  no  value 
such as low  grade p ap er and 
trash w ould  be bu rned  and  the  
ash rem ains b u ried ,”  he said.
T ow n m anager H enry LeClair 
said th a t “ there  is no w ay to  p re ­
dict the  effects th e  recycling will 
have on  D u rh am ’s in c in e ra tio n .”  
He feels th a t over a period  o f 
tim e people will get tired  o f so r t­
ing th e ir  w aste and  tak ing  it to  
be recycled.
L e C la ir  said th a t recycling 
isn’t  getting  a t th e  source o f the  
problem  o f unnecessary  w aste 
disposal. He said th a t com panies 
such as M cD onalds ham burgers 
w ould ra th e r purchase a com pac­
to r  in stead  o f  a d ishw asher be­
cause i t ’s cheaper in th e  long 
run . T hen th ey  can send the
w aste on to  be tre a te d  a t a tre a t­
m en t p lan t run  by the  tax  p a y ­
ers’ dollars.
LeClair said he will have to  see 
w hat th e  tren d  in recycling  is b e ­
fore the  board  o f  selectm en can 
determ ine w hat ad justm en ts, if 
any , should  be m ade.
B a rk e r  hopes to  m ake the 
p lan t regional. The U niversity 
will invite com m unities such as 
D urham , N ew m arket, Lee, and 
M adbury to  jo in  in th e  recycling 
a fte r th e  p lan t has been in o p e r­
a tion  fo r a few  w eeks, he said. 
The p lan t opened  O ct. 14.
He added  th a t “ it is up to  each 
tow n  to  vote as to  w hether or 
n o t th ey  will com e in .”
B arker said th a t the  p lan t is 
set up  w ith  U niversity funds on 
an educational basis. He hopes 
th a t the  “ tow ns can w ork to ­
gether on  the  p rob lem  to  benefit 
everyone and learn from  ou r ex ­
perience .”
T he m ark e t fo r recycled  paper 
is no  p rob lem , B arker said.
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Business has dropped o ff for barber Paul Kyreages.
Haircuts—the best buy in town
Ed A c k e r p h o to
By T om  O sen ton
T here’s a com m od ity  in D ur­
ham  th a t has risen th ree and a 
half cents per y ear fo r the last 
37 years. A haircu t.
T h irty -sev e n  years ago you  
could get a ha ircu t fo r 50 cents. 
Today it ’ll cost you  $2. N o t a 
bad price considering the  rising 
cost o f everything else. If the 
cost o f a ha ircu t rose w ith the 
cost o f living each year fo r the 
last 37 years, we w ould be p ay ­
ing a t least $10  for a haircu t.
“ I’ve been here fo r 37 years,” 
said Ray B rannen, barber a t the 
College B arber Shop above the 
C o lle g e  C orner res tau ran t on 
Main St. “ My fa ther started  the 
s h o p  in  1932 and then my 
b ro th e r took  over, and then I 
cam e in , in 19 3 7 ,”  he added.
B rannen sat in the  shop alone 
last Friday staring o u t the  w in­
dow  overlooking Main St. His 
walls were filled w ith old spo rt 
pho to s , schedules, and team  p ic­
tures.
“ B u s in e s s  is  s l o w ,”  said 
B r a n n e n .  “ U s u a l ly ,  as the 
w e a th e r  gets colder, business 
gets slow er. B ut over the last 
th ree years, business has gradu­
ally go tten  slow er.”
“ Since they  got rid o f the 
com pulsory  ROTC and since the 
a th le tic  team s are w earing the ir 
h a i r  l o n g e r ,  m y  business is 
a ffected ,”  said B rannen, looking 
dow n fo r a custom er, “ and being 
lo c a t e d  upstairs here doesn ’t 
help m uch e ith e r.”
B rannen charges 25 cents less 
than  the  o th e r tw o barbers in 
D urham . A Ray B rannen haircu t 
will cost y o u  $1 .75 .
G eorge D iam ond, a 29-year 
D urham  veteran  w ho ow ns the  
U niversity B arber Shop n ex t to  
W e e k s , expressed  his feelings 
a b o u t the  barber business in a 
som ew hat d iffe ren t light than  
B rannen.
“ Business is on th e  upsw ing,” 
said D iam ond. “ T w o and  a half 
to  th ree  years ago was the  low  
spo t, b u t i t ’s starting  to  m ove 
up. I t ’s clim bing .”
D iam ond said th a t he has a 
cross-section o f clien tele . S tu ­
dents, p rofessors, and U niversity 
w o r k e r s  a r e  a l l  p a r t  o f  
D iam ond’s oatronage.
“ I never know  w hen I’ll be 
b usy ,“ he said. “ T oday , th e re ’s 
n o  s e t  p a tte rn  anym ore  like 
there was 10 years ago. I t was all 
c rew cuts th en .
“ A n o th er th ing  is, years ago I 
knew  how  m uch hair to  take  off. 
N ow I d o n ’t  know . Som etim es a 
kid will have his g irlfriend take  a 
little  o ff  and  th en  h e ’ll com e in 
a n d  s a y  i t ’s a l l  u n e v e n ,”  
D iam ond explained .
“ A h a ircu t is still one o f the  
cheapest commodities in D urham . 
He said.
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.but i t ’s on the upswing for George Diamond.
Ed A c k e r p h o to
elsewhere in education
C hancellor  ch eck s  l in es
M any reg istra tion  w orkers a t the  Uni­
versity o f W isconsin-M ilwaukee th o u g h t 
t h e r e  was som eth ing  fam iliar looking 
ab o u t the  51-year-old second sem ester 
freshm an going th rough  th e  registration  
lines th is fall. It tu rn ed  o u t to  be the 
schools’ chancellor try ing  to  see fo r h im ­
self “ w h e th e r th e  process was as disaster- 
ous as people  c laim ed.”
A th letic  ticket refund
Fans a t the  St. Mary o f  the  Plains Col­
lege in Dodge C ity , Kansas are being o f­
f e r e d  a m o n e y - b a c k  deal from  the 
s c h o o l s ’ foo tball coach. If his team  
doesn’t have a w inning season, fans will 
receive a refund  on the ir season tick e t 
price.
F reshm an first
Freshm an at C alifornia S tate U niversity  
have class selection  p rio rity  over all o th e r 
studen ts. The university  reports th a t since 
freshm an take m ore credits and are th e re ­
fore m ore beneficial to  the CSU budget 
they  have been given p rio rity  in class se ­
lection .
Students on dorms
A ccording to  figures released a t Ind iana 
U niversity, residence hall studen ts are 
taking m ore d irec t responsib ility  in shap ­
ing th e ir  env ironm ent.
In th e  1972-73 school year, 500 co m ­
plain ts before judicial boards w ere filed 
be s tu d en ts , the rest w ere filed by re s i-, 
d en t assistants. Last year studen ts  filed 
80 o f th e  450  com plain ts them selves. A 
chairm an fo r a past judicial board  said 
th a t he fe lt th a t studen ts w ere beginning 
to  consider th e  residen t assistant as re ­
source people , n o t policem en.
Computer cooled
W ith the  in sta lla tion  o f a new  IBM 360 
co m p u te r in the  C om puter C en ter a t Mis­
souri W estern S tate  College the  school 
will also have to  install a new  air cond i­
tion ing  un it to  keep th e  co m p u te r cool.
William W ood, d irec to r o f  th e  co m p u ­
ter cen te r, said th e  new  air un it is neces­
sary because equ ipm en t a lready in the  
room  can n o t cope w ith  the  heating  needs 
o f th e  offices and cooling needs o f th e  
com puter.
A t p resen t th e  co m p u te r system  has
n o t been installed  fo r fear o f  th e  in ­
creased h ea t involved in its op era tio n .
$ 2 0  m ill io n  w eight loss
Jo h n  Hogness, p residen t o f  th e  U niver­
sity o f W ashington lost 21 pounds b e­
tw een last M ay and the s ta rt o f classes 
th is fall and in doing so saved h im self 
$20-m illion. He had vow ed th a t he w ould  
shed a t least 20 pounds o r cancel all tu i­
tion  fo r th e  com ing fall quarte r. Hogness 
weighed in a t a relatively slender 224 
pounds.
U-San F ran cisco  in  Japan
The U niversity o f San F rancisco  plans 
to  open  a business school in T o k y o , 
Japan . The facu lty  m em bers o f  the  un i­
versity ’s college o f  business ad m instra tion  
will s ta ff th e  T okyo  school. S tuden ts  will 
take the  first tw o  years o f s tudy  in T okyo  
and  th en  sw itch to  San F rancisco  to  com ­
plete the  final tw o  years.
T he school will be a jo in t ven ture  o f 
the  university  and  T o k y o  B roadcasting 
Co. The school will be know n as U .S .F . 
T oho  G akuen , w hich, roughly  transla ted  
m eans U .S .F . School o f  th e  O rient.
Scholarship research
F o r s tu d en ts  w ith  ju s t th e  right back ­
g round  ingredients, Scholarship Search, a 
M anhattan-based com pany , can help steer 
th e  s tu d e n t dow n the  p a th  to  a relatively 
free education .
S tu d en ts  pay Scholarship  Search $25 
and  fill o u t a form  requesting  background  
in fo rm atio n , race, religion, and  special in ­
terests . T he com pany  feeds th is in fo rm a­
tio n  in to  a co m p u te r and  tu rn s o u t a 
sheet listing scholarships th e  cand ida te  is 
eligible for.
M any colleges across th e  co u n try  o ffer 
scholarships fo r reasons far from  o rd in ­
ary . H arvard, fo r exam ple offers m ore 
th an  $ 2 4 ,0 0 0  to  needy studen ts  nam ed 
A n d e rs o n , B axendale, B orden, Bright, 
D ow ner, M urphy  o r Pennoyer.
People nam ed L eavenw orth  o r D eforest 
are eligible fo r $ 1 ,0 0 0  scholarships.
F o r a fem ale graduate  o f  Shasta College 
w ho is ad m itted  to  th e  U niversity  o f  Cali­
fo rn ia  a t B erkley , a gran t o f $3 0 0  per 
year cou ld  be hers if she can prove th a t 
she does n o t d rin k  o r sm oke.
T he U niversity  o f  A rizona o ffers $500  
to  any s tu d e n t w ith  a 2.5 grade po in t 
average - w ho also has ro p ed  calves in a 
rodeo .
mWEWMSM
l ive C o u n t r y  I- o j k  a n d  Jaz.  W e d .  t h r u  S u n .
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Bliss believes elderly ignored
Supports funding of senior citizen programs M M M m
By C yn th ia  F iy e
“ Change th e  face o f  C ongress”  
was th e  suggestion o f  th e  Second  
C ongressional D is tric t’s Demo­
cra tic  can d id a te , H elen Bliss.
Bliss, in an in terv iew  last F ri­
day , stressed th e  need  fo r in­
creased concern  in Congress on  
th e  issues o f  th e  e lderly , day 
care cen ters, and  th e  effec ts o f  
in fla tion  on b lue co llar w orkers. 
She suggested th a t  these issues 
had n o t been addressed by  her 
o p p o n e n t ,  R epub lican  in cu m ­
b en t Jam es C leveland.
C iting th a t  40  p e r cen t o f  New 
H am pshire’s w ork  force is co m ­
prised o f  w om en , Bliss said th a t 
the  issue o f  day care cen te rs is a 
vital one. F unding  fo r th is and  
program s o f  aid fo r  th e  elderly
such as “ Meals on  W heels”  and 
sen ior citizens cen te rs are o f  p ri­
m ary concern  to  cand ida te  Bliss.
She c ited  a w aiting  list o f 200 
in  N a s h u a  as reason fo r in ­
creasing low -cost housing avail­
able to  th e  e lderly . She critic ized  
th e  N ixon A d m in is tra tio n ’s in ­
c rease  in social secu rity  p a y ­
m en ts and  su b sequen t decrease 
in ac tua l benefits  due to  tax a ­
tio n  as in tensify ing  th e  “ fight 
fo r th e  elderly  to  live.”
A d d r e s s in g  national issues, 
Bliss called up o n  P residen t F o rd  
to  w ithd raw  his n o m ina tion  o f  
N elson R ockefe ller fo r vice p res­
iden t. She said, “ While it appears 
th a t Mr. R ockefe ller has b roken  
no law s, th ere  are enough  q ues­
tionab le  ac tions on  his p a rt and 
on th e  pa rt o f  his associates to
m ake his no m in a tio n  and  co n fir­
m ation  unw ise.”
Bliss included  am oung these 
questionab le  ac tions th e  pub lica­
tio n  o f  a deroga to ry  b iography  
o f his 1970  New Y ork guber­
n a to r ia l  o p p o n en t, A rth u r J. 
G o ld b e r g ,  c a llin g  it  “ unfor- 
giveable”  and  “ to o  m uch  like 
the  d irty  tricks o f  W atergate .”  
As an a lternative to  R ockefeller 
fo r vice p res iden t, she suggested 
C om m on Cause P residen t Jo h n  
G ardner.
A sserting th a t S anford , M aine, 
was actively seeking an oil re fin ­
ery , Bliss said, “ New H am pshire 
is n o t th e  place fo r a re f in e ry .”  
She said th a t w hile refineries 
are necessary , th ey  decrease the  
possibilities fo r th e  im plem en­
ta tio n  o f available solar energy.
^  A
Helen Bliss, Democratic can­
didate for the Second Congres­
sional District.
H er plans fo r th e  fu tu re  o f  
N ew  H a m p s h i r e  include the  
grow th o f industries involved in 
solar energy as well as those  co n ­
cerned w ith  housing and  to u r ­
ism , w ith  th e  s tipu la tion  th a t all 
m ust adhere to  s tringen t envi­
ronm en ta l standards.
Exiles urge listeners to support Chileans
A n n  Scheer p h o to  
Judith Camus speaks on the 
situation in Chile.
By Dave R eed
C hilean exiles Ju d ith  Cam us 
and  Jo h n  Selby urged s tu d en ts  
to  “ keep  th e  pressure o n  C on­
gress during th e  n ex t few  w eeks” 
to  cu t o ff  all U.S. aid to  C hile’s 
m ilitary  governm en t. C am us and 
Selby spoke last T uesday a t a 
MUSO program  o n  th e  s itu a tio n  
in Chile.
T he unusual p rogram  o f soft- 
spoken  po litical em o tio n  stres­
sed th e  d isru p tio n  o f  “ th e  long­
est h is to ry  o f  d em ocratic  govern­
m en t in S ou th  A m erica,”  ac­
cording to  Selby, now  a UNH 
head  residen t a t H ighland H ouse.
Speaking befo re  a Chilean flag 
-  a single w hite  sta r on  a field  o f
led  and blue Solby, hie wifp
C a m u s , s e v e r a l  Chilean “ eom - 
p a n e r o s , ”  a n d  lo c a l  f r ie n d s
Durham area schools 
distribute ‘hot dots’
By T om  O sen ton
T he s ta te  H ighw ay S afety  D e­
p a rtm en ts ’ d is tr ib u tio n  o f  “ h o t 
d o ts”  has fo rced  local school 
au th o ritie s  to  m ake rushed  de­
cisions a b o u t w h e th e r o r n o t to  
d is tribu te  th e  reflective safe ty  
patches to  school ch ild ren .
The “ h o t d o ts ,”  d is trib u ted  
last w eek  to  e lem en tary  schools 
across th e  s ta te , are a p a rt o f 
Gov. M eldrim  T h o m so n ’s safe ty  
p r o g r a m  a n d  has becom e a 
political issue during an  elec tion  
year.
"Some schools are refusing to
p a s s  o u t  t h e  c o n t r o v e r s i a l  
pa tches because th ey  feel it co n ­
s titu te s  cam paign m aterial w ith  
th e  e le c t io n  on ly  one w eek 
aw ay.
B ut th ey  have been  d is trib u ted  
in D urham .
T hom as M cA dam , principal o f  
t h e  O y s te r  R iver E lem en tary  
S ch o o l in D urham  said, “ We 
passed them  o u t last w eek. If  we 
h a d  w a i t e d  u n t i l  a f te r  the  
e l e c t i o n  a n d  a n  a c c i d e n t  
happened  in th e  m ean tim e, I 
w ould  have felt gu ilty .
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Veterans aide to stay 
after office closes
By Jo h n  L aB ranche
V eterans A dm in istra tion  R ep ­
resentative R o b e rt H annan  said 
he will still be on cam pus a fte r 
t h e  V e te r a n s  A ffa irs  Office 
closes in June .
“ M an y  veterans th in k  they  
will have no  place to  go fo r help 
w hen th e  V eterans A ffairs office 
c lo se s ,”  H annan said. “ T h a t’s 
ju s t n o t th e  case.
“ T he m ost im p o rta n t p a rt o f 
my job  here is liaison w ith  U ni­
versity o ffic ia ls .”
H annan , w h o ’s hom e office is 
in M anchester, com es to  D urham  
to  be closer to  th e  seacoast’s 
veterans, active m ilitary  p erson ­
nel, and  th e ir  dependen ts .
He said he could  o ffe r th e  
sam e in fo rm a tio n  available to  
veterans a t th e  M anchester o f­
fice.
Even tho u g h  educa tiona l b en e ­
fits are o f prim e concern  on  
cam pus, H annan provides in fo r­
m a tio n  and  guidance fo r VA 
hom e loans, d isability  com pensa­
tio n  benefits , veterans insurance, 
and  a long list o f  th e ir  servi-ces as 
w ell. »
H a n n a n  sees an average o f 
eight people  a day a t his B rook 
H ouse office w hich is open  M on­
day , W ednesday and F riday .
H annan opened  the  office on 
Aug. 12 w hen it  was open  five 
days a w eek.
O ffice hou rs w ere cu t back to  
t h r e e  days a w eek “ because 
there  ju s t w asn’t  th e  d em an d ,” 
said H annan. “ B ut it cou ld  b e ­
com e full-tim e again if  th e  need 
aro se ,”  he added .
addressed an a tten tiv e  audience 
o f over 200.
“ O nce a peo p le ’s conscious­
ness is ra ised ,”  said slim , blonde- 
bearded  Selby, “ if th e ir  voices 
are n o t heard  in th e ir  n a tio n ’s in­
s t i tu t io n s ,  th en  th ey  will be 
heard  in th e  s tre e ts .”
L udar Felsenstein , a Chilean 
s tu d en t a t UNH , p layed  gu itar 
and sang Chilean fo lksongs o f  
poverty  and  national so lidarity  
b e tw e e n  parts o f  Selby and  
C am us’ narrative. The Spanish 
lyrics were rep rin ted  in English 
fo r th e  audience to  follow . M ost 
p e o p le  seem ed to  p re fe r the 
m ood o f the  original versions 
w ith o u t referring  to  th e  tran sla ­
tions.
S e lb y  and C a m u s  to o k  tu rn s  
describing th e ir experiences in 
Chile w ith  th e  to p p led  A llende
g o v e r n m e n t  a n d  th e  people 
under it.
“ I m et him  by co incidence -  
o r by m irac le ,”  said Cam us o f 
Selby, her husband  and a Peace 
Corps v o lun teer fo r tw o  years in 
Bolivia.
A f i lm ,  “ C a m p a m e n t o ,”  
s h o w e d  th e  c o n s tru c tio n  of 
“ Nueva H avana,” a sh an ty to w n  
o n  th e  ou tsk irts  o f Santiago 
nam ed in th e  revo lu tionary  spirit 
o f its w orking class in h ab itan ts .
S e lb y  said, “ These are the 
m ost am azing people . T hey are 
aware o f  po litical co n d itio n s and 
have no h a tred  o f th e  u p p er or 
m iddle classes. T hey ju s t w an ted  
the ir rights in striving fo r  justice  
and social e q u a lity .”
“ U n fo r tu n a te ly ,”  he added , 
“ all the  peop le  yo u  will see in 
t h i s  f i lm  a re  dead n ow .”
if  you can type 40 words a minute 
and would like to  earn $2 an hour 
typesetting for The New Hampshire 




By C arol Pierce
A proposal to  d iscon tinue  the  
p resen t Biology Teaching p ro ­
gram in favor o f a new  B achelor 
o f Science degree was m ade by 
D a v id  Ellis, vice p rovost fo r 
academ ic affairs, a t the  U niver­
sity  S en a te ’s O ct. 21 m eeting .
The m o tion  will be vo ted  on 
at the  n ex t Senate m eeting  Nov. 
4.
Senate Secretary  F rank  Olm- 
stead said th e  p rogram  w ould  
very probab ly  be ad o p ted  w ith 
m ino r changes.
F r a n k  H oornbeek , associate 
p ro fesso r o f zoo logy , said the  
new  program  will hopefu lly  take  
effec t n ex t year.
The new  biology degree, if 
approved  will be m ade available 
in e ith e r the  College o f Liberal 
A r ts  o r  the  College o f  Life 
Sciences and  A griculture . The 
In tercollege Biological Sciences 
O rganization designed th e  degree 
w ith tw o  available o p tio n s  p re ­
paring th e  s tu d e n t fo r e ith e r sec­
ondary  school teach ing  (w hich 
requires a fifth  year fo r c e rtif i­
cation ) o r p rofessional careers 
and  graduate  school.
T he p resen t biology degree in 
liberal a rts has only  one teaching 
career o p tio n  available.
“ W hen th e  ed u ca tio n  'd e p a r t­
m en t changed to  a five-year p ro ­
g ra m , t h e  fo u r -y e a r  biology 
teaching program  was no longer 
a p p ro p r ia te ,”  said H oornbeek .
“ T his was th e  prim ary im petu s 
fo r the  change.”
T h e  n e w  b io l o g y  d e g r e e s  will 
have a com m on core curricu lum  
requiring  17 courses in zoology , 
b o t a n y ,  e n to m o lo g y ,  m ic ro ­
b io logy , and  p lan t science w ith  
th ree  excep tions. These w ould  
be courses in educa tion  fo r the  
teach ing  o p tio n  and  an ap p ro p ri­
ate. bio logy w ith  tw o  suppo rting  
courses fo r th e  “ p ro fessional” 
op tio n .
H oornbeek  said, “ B iology is 
an in te r-d ep artm en ta l p rogram . 
The p roposed  m ajo r will requ ire  
a cu rricu lum  w ith  m uch  m ore 




M E N ’S I N T E R C O L L E G I A T E  S O C C E R :  
Plymouth;  Lewis Fields, 2 :30  p.m.
MUB PUB MOVIES:  “ Dawn Pat rol” starring 
Errol Flynn,  David Niven, Basil Rathbone;  
“ B e w i t c h e d ” with Elizabeth Montgomery,  
Agnes Moorehead;  “ Three  Stooges” , “ People 
are F u n n y ” with Art  Linkletter .  Union Pub, 8 
p.m.
WEDNESDAY the 30th
OUTING CLUB PROGRAM:  Ted Verplanck 
sho ws  slides o f  his Nor thern Cascades ex ­
pedit ion.  Grani te  State Room,  Union,  8-10 
p.m.
THURSDAY the 31th
THURS DAY  A T O N E  LECTURE:  “ The  Road 
to the Gold Coast  (a la Xanadu ) , ”  Mark Smith,  
English Dept.  Hamil ton-Smith 130 at  1 p.m.
M E N ’ S I N T E R C O L L E G I A T E  C R O S S  
COUNTRY:  University o f  Rhode Island, 3 p.m.
HALLOWEEN DANCE: Sponsored by Sopho ­
more Sphinx;  prizes for best cos tumes - $15 
first, $10 second,  $5 thi rd;  Music by “ F o x ” ; 
Granite State Room,  Union from 8-12 mid­
n i g h t .  A d m i s s i o n  $1 .
T H E  N E W  H A M P S H IR E  is p u b lish e d  and  d is t r ib u te d  se m i-w e e k ly  th ro u g h o u t th e  a cad e m ic  y e a r. O u r 
o ffic e s  are loca te d  :n iT e  M e m o ria l U n io n  B u ild in g  D u rh a m , N .H . 0 3 8 2 4 . P hone 8 6 8 -7 5 6 1  o r 8 6 2 -1 4 9 0 . 
Y e a r ly  s u b s c r ip t io n  $ 7 .0 0  S econd  class postage pa id  a t D u rh a m , N .H . P rin te d  a t C astle  P u b lic a tio n s . T o ta l 
n u m b e r o f cop ies p r in te d  9 2 5 0 .
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notices
G E N E R A L
B R E A D -S O U P  D IS C U S S IO N : In fo rm a l d in n e r  and ta lk  
w ith  S e lcu k  T a r u l, T u rk is h  g radua te  s tu d e n t. M o n d a y , 
N ov , 4 fro m  5 :3 0 -7  p .m . a t th e  R o u illa rd s ’ , 5 D avis C t., 
D u rh a m . Call 8 6 2 -1 1 6 5  fo r  m o re  in fo rm a t io n .  S ponso red  
by E cu m en ica l M in is try  to  U N H .
S P R IN G  B R E A K  IN  B E R M U D A : M arch  2 2 -2 9 ; package 
prices fro m  $ 1 9 9 -3 5 0 . S ponsored  b y  R ec re a tio n  and S tu ­
den t A c t iv it ie s  w ith  C rim so n  T ra ve l. Call 8 6 2 -2 0 3 1  or 
s to p  b y  C lu b  S p o rts , R oo m  1 2 6 , U n io n .
S K I U T A H :  
8 6 2 -2 0 3 1 .
J a n u a r y  3 - 1 1 .  C o n ta c t C lu b  S p o rts ,
A S S E R T IV E -E X P R E S S IV E  T R A IN IN G :  M o d u le  no . 5 o f 
C o u n s e lin g  C e n te r ’s Personal S k ills  series w ith  T o m  
D u b o is . W ednesday, O c t. 30 fro m  1-4 p .m . C all 8 6 2 -2 0 9 0 .
V O L U N T E E R S  IN  P R O B A T IO N  (V .I .P .) :  J o in  th e  V IP ’ s 
W ednesday, O c t. 30 in  th e  C a rro ll R o o m , U n io n  a t 7 :3 0  
p .m . B ring  to g e th e r c itiz e n s  in te re s ted  in  re d u c in g  c rim e  
and d e lin q u e n c y . F o r fu r th e r  in fo rm a t io n ,  ca ll R a ym o n d  
B ilo d e a u , 7 4 2 -6 2 4 0 , o r w r ite  B a rry  O s b o rn , V o lu n te e r  
C o o rd in a to r , P.O . B o x  7 6 9 , C o n c o rd .
M E N ’S IM  B A S K E T B A L L  T O U R N E Y : O n e -o n -o n e  sing le  
e lim in a tio n  - new  th is  ye a r. A l l  en trie s  due  to  a th le t ic  
ch a irm e n  b y  M o n d a y , N ov . 4 a t S p o rts  M anagers ’ m e e t­
ing. Gam es on T u e sd ay , W ednesday, and T h u rs d a y  eve­
nings b eq in n in g  W ednesday, N o v . 6 fro m  8 -10  p .m . 
A C A D E M I C --------------------------------------------------------------------------------
G E R M A N Y  T O U R : $57 5  in c lu d in g  a ir fa re , ra il in E u r­
ope, a c c o m m o d a tio n s , and m eals. K n o w le d g e  o f G erm an 
is n o t re q u ire d . D E C E M B E R  26  to  J A N U A R Y  2 4 . Possi­
b le  A c a d e m ic  C re d it.  East B e r lin , W est B e r lin , T r ie r ,  L u x -  
em bo rg , C o logne , R o th e n b u rg , M u n ic h , G a rm is c h , V ie n ­
na, N u rn b e rg , S a lzb u rg . C o n ta c t: D r . K a rl S .N . A r n d t ,  D e ­
p a rtm e n t o f  G e rm an  & R ussian . P hone : 8 6 2 -2 3 0 4 .
J A N U A R Y  T E R M  S T U D IE S : F a c u lty  te a ch in g  courses in 
L o n d o n  fo r  Ja nu a ry  te rm  w il l  answ er q u e s tio n s  a b o u t th e  
p ro g ra m . T u e sd ay , O c t. 29  fro m  n o o n - l :3 0  p .m . C a r r o l l-  
B e lkn a p  R o o m , U n io n .
C A L IF O R N IA  E X C H A N G E  P R O G R A M : M e e tin g  T u e s­
d ay , O c t. 29  at 1 2 :4 5  p .m . S e n a te -M e rrim a c k  R o o m , 
U n io n . S ponsored  b y  A d m is s io n s  O ff ic e  fo r  s tu d e n ts  in ­
te res ted  in a sp ring  te rm  exchange w ith  C h ico  S ta te  U n i­
v e rs ity .
P R E -L A W  S T U D E N T S : Jo hn  D e liso , D ire c to r  o f  A d m is ­
sions, S u f fo lk  U n iv e rs ity , w il l  answ er q u e s tio n s  in th e  Car- 
ro ll-B e lk n a p  R o o m , U n io n  on T h u rs d a y , O c t. 31 f ro m  1-4 
p .m .
A D M IS S IO N S  IN F O R M A T IO N  S E S S IO N S : F o r p ros ­
p ective  s tu d e n ts  and th e ir  pa re n ts ; M c C o n n e ll 2 08  on S a t­
u rd a y , N ov . 2 at 1 0 :3 0  a .m .
S O C IA L  S E R V IC E : O rg a n iz a tio n a l m e e tin g  fo r  a ll m a jo rs  
and in te re s ted  s tu d e n ts . T h u rs d a y , O c t. 31 at 1 p .m . SSC 
20 7 .
C A R E E R
C A R E E R  P L A N N IN G  D R O P -IN : In fo rm a l d iscuss ion  o f 
a cadem ic  and career q u e s tio n s  sponsored  b y  Career P lan ­
ning  ariu  P lacem en l, 2 .0 0  t lu u u ic o lo n  Mali on  W odnosday,
O c t. 30 fro m  6 :3 0 -8 :3 0  p .m .
C LU B S  A N D  O R G A N IZ A T IO N S --------------- — ------—------------
S M O K E  W A T C H E R S : T h u rs d a y , O c t. 31 fro m  1 1 :3 0  
a .m .- l p .m . Senate R o o m , U n io n .
A M E R IC A N  R E C O R D E R  S O C IE T Y : N .H . C h a p te r m eets 
on cam pus each W ednesday m o rn in g . Call 8 6 8 -7 1 8 0  be­
tw e en  3-5 p .m . fo r  m o re  in fo rm a t io n .
W O M E N ’S C E N T E R : M eetings  W ednesday at 6 :3 0  p .m ., 
W o m e n ’ s C en te r (1 7b  on cam pus m a p ).
T E S S E R A C T : Im p o r ta n t m e e tin g , Tu e sd ay , O c t. 29  fro m  
7-9 p .m . F o ru m  R o o m , F lo o r  C , L ib ra ry .
M O R T A R B O A R D : A l l  m em bers  are asked to  a tte n d  a 
m e e tin g  T u e sd ay , O c t. 29  at 9 p .m . in th e  C o m m u te r  
Lou n g e  o f  th e  M U B . F in a l p re p a ra tio n s  fo r  th e  C h ild re n 's  
P a rty  are to  be d iscussed. A tte n d a n c e  adv isa b le .
T A E  K W O N  D O  K A R A T E : M o n ., W ed ., T h u rs ., at 5 
p .m ., N .H . Fe n c in g  R m .
S IK A R A N  K A R A T E : Tues., T h u rs ., at 7 p .m ., N .H . H a ll 
Dance S tu d io .
M E N ’S V O L L E Y B A L L  C L U B : S un . a t 7 p .m .; Tues. a t 8 ! 
p .m .; N .H . H a ll G y m .
J U D O  C L U B : T ues ., T h u rs ., at 7 :4 5  p .m ., F ie ld  House 
W re s tling  R m .
H A N D B A L L  C L U B : Tues. ar 7 p .m ., F ie ld  H ouse C o u rts .
P A D D L E B A L L  C L U B : T ues ., a t 7 p .m ., F ie ld  H ouse 
C o u rts .
F E N C IN G  C L U B : M o n ., W ed., a t 7 p .m ., N .H . H a ll F enc­
ing R m .
R U G B Y  C L U B : T u e s .-F r i.a t  4 p .m ., F ie ld  H ouse.
F R IS B E E  C L U B : T ues ., W ed ., T h u rs ., a t 3 :3 0  p .m ., 
James H a ll L a w n .
C R E W  C L U B : M o n .-F r i.  a t 5 p .m ., A d a m ’s P t., D u rh a m .
R IF L E  C L U B : M o n . a t 7 p .m .; W ed. a t 3 p .m .; F r i.  a t 3 
p .m .; R if le  Range S erv ice  B ldg .
R IF L E  C L U B  M E E T IN G : Tues., O c t. 29  a t 8 p .m ., R o c k ­
ingham  R m ., U n io n .
T A B L E . T E N N IS  C L U B : Tues. & T h u rs . a t 6 p .m ., H il ls ­
b o ro u g h  -S u 11 i va n R m ., U n io n .
CHESS C L U B : T h u rs . a t 7 :3 0  p .m ., M e rr im a c k  R m ., 
U n io n .
W O O D S M E N  T E A M : M o n ., W ed., a t 5 p .m ., m eet at 
Pettee H a ll.
F IG U R E  S K A T IN G  C L U B : M o n . a t 8 p .m .; Tues. at 
1 2 :3 0  p .m .; T h u rs . a t 1 2 :3 0  p .m .; S n iv e ly  A re n a .
S C U B A  C L U B : W ed. a t 6 :3 0  p .m ., G ra fto n  R m ., U n io n .
B O A T IN G  S A F E T Y  M E E T IN G : W ed., O c t. 30  a t 7 p .m ., 
M e rr im a c k  R m ., U n io n .
SP O R TS  C A R  C L U B  M E E T IN G : W ed., O c t. 30 a t 7 :3 0  
p .m ., S enate R m ., U n io n .
n h  St u d e n t  v o l u n t e e r  p r o b a t i o n  c o u n s e l - 
O R S :‘ ‘ S oc ia l D ev ia n ce ,” a ta lk  b y T o m  V ic a n o , S ocia l S er­
vice D e p t. W ednesday, O c t. 30  a t 7 :3 0  p .m . C a rro ll 
R o o m , U n io n .
A G R IC U L T U R A L  S T U D E N T  S P E A K E R S  B U R E A U : 
M ee ting  w ith  D r. G eorge Estes. T h u rs d a y , O c t. 31 a t 7 :3 0  
p .m . O c c u p a tio n a l E d u c a tio n  O f f ic e , Pettee H a ll.
A M A T E U R  R A D IO  C L U B : M e e tin g  w ith  im p o r ta n t news 
on F ie ld  H ouse h e a d q ua rte rs . T h u rs d a y , O c t. 31 at 8 p .m . 
D u rh a m  R o o m . U n io n .
F R E S H M A N  N U R S IN G  S T U D E N T S : M ee ting  W ednes­
d ay , O c t. 30 at 4 :3 0  p .m . H a m ilto n  S m ith  2 1 8 . E le c tio n s  
to  be he ld  fo r  c o u n c il m em bers .
R E L IG IO U S  A N D  M E D IT A T IO N S   -----------------------
B A H A I C L U B : W e e k ly  F ire s id e  every  T h u rs d a y  a t 8 p .m . 
R o c k in g h a m  R o o m , U n io n . P lann ing  m e eting  a t 7 p .m .
.H IL L E L :  Class at 7 :3 0  p .m . Israe li D anc ing  a t 8 :3 0  p .m . 
'C oos-C hesire  R o o m , U n io n  on  W ednesday, O c t. 3 0 .
S T U D E N T S  IN T E R N A T IO N A L  M E D IT A T IO N  S O C I­
E T Y : In t ro d u c to ry  le c tu re  on  T ra n scen d e n ta l M e d ita t io n . 
T u e sd ay , N o v . 5 a t 8 p .m . SSC 2 1 0 .
Scope Presents
(pQGQQQQQQQQQQQQOQOOOOPPOPOOOOPOOQOOQPOQQPQQOOQflj
SUNDAY NOV. 17th 8:30PM
UNH FIELD HOUSE DURHAM, N.H.
Tickets for sale at SCOPE rm.124 MUB
Students $3.50
Non-students 







FOR MEN FROM WEYENBERG
S im ila r  to  th e  E a r th  S h o e , G r o u n d e r s  a r e  a v a ila b l e  
in  s u e d e  o r  le a th e r  w i th  a  u n iq u e  d e s ig n  in te n d e d  to  
im p r o v e  y o u r  p o s tu re !
WHY PAY MORE?
RED’S & SHOEBARN
OPEN Mon’ thru Fri 9:30 *°9:00
w r t n  Soturdays 9:00 to 5:30
Broadway
Dover
JERRY LEW IS CINEMAS
436-3655 Lafayette Rd. Ports.
Only Minutes From  UNH
C IN .1 -7 - 9 :1 5  
HELD O V ER  BY 






PARAM OUNT PICTURES PR ESENTS 





C IN .2—7 :3 0  O ne Show  O nly 





2001: A SPACE 
o ODYSSEY €>
SUPER PANAvisiON‘ Released thru U n ite d  A r t is ts  
..oMETROCOLOR
STUDENT DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE
W HITNEY PARKA! A long down 
jacket with raglan sleeves and 
}double, handwarmer pockets... 
rustic stylishness for general 
town wear as well as field use.
PETTEE BROOK LANE 
DURHAM, NEW HAMPSHIRE 03824 
TEL 868-5584
WILDERNESS CAMPING, BACKPACKING, 
AND SKI TOURING EQUIPMENT
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PAGE S E V E N
B arber R ay B rannen w hips o u t som e shaving cream  a t th e  College B arber Shop.
Ed A c k e r  p h o to
Haircuts
*B A R B ER S
C o n tin u e d  fro m  page 4
A G eorge D iam ond h a ircu t is 
$2.
Paul K yreages o f  th e  C am pus 
B arber Shop feels th a t business 
has d ro p p ed  o ff  b u t he still has 
his regulars.
“ I get m ostly  to w n  people  and  
kids. The professors are a good 
trade also ,”  said K yreages.
K yreages, a 20-year D urham  
veteran , said th a t th e  past six o r 
seven years has been d ifficu lt fo r 
th e  b arber trade . He recalled 
th a t 10 years ago, he had people 
w aiting outside his d o o r befo re  
the  shop was open  fo r a. ha ircu t.
“My b ro th e r  was w ith  m e for 
1 8  y ea rs ,” said K yreages. “ W h e n  
we sta rted , a h a ircu t was 75 
cents and  a shave was 50 cents. 
B u t tim es have changed. E x­
penses keep going up and you  
w onder w hen i t ’s going to  e n d .”
K yreages’ fa th e r was a barber 
fo r 40  years in Dover.
“ My fa th e r used to  say ab o u t 
the  long hairs, he w o u ld n ’t know  
w h e re  to  s ta rt and  w hen to  
en d ,”  said Kyreages.
There are no  rookie  barbers in 
D u rh a m . The b arber business 
co u ld n ’t be to o  bad if there  are 
s t i l l  th r e e  shops in D urham  
alone. A lm ost 90 years o f barber 
experience and  th e  ha ir keeps 
right on  growing.
Thomson
♦THOM SON
C o n tin u e d  fro m  page 1
P art o f th a t  con troversy  stem s 
from  T h o m so n ’s oppo sitio n  to  
th e  G ay S tu d en t O rganization  
on cam pus.
T hom son  w ith  th e  B oard o f 
T rustees appealed  a low er co u rt 
decision giving th e  gays rights 
equal to  any o th e r  s tu d e n t o r­
g a n iz a t io n  o n  c a m p u s .  No 
decision on  th a t appeal has been 
m ade by  th e  F irst C ircuit C ourt 
o f A ppeals in B oston .
W hatever the  c o u r t’s deci­
sion, T hom son  said, he will act 
on the  consensus o f  th e  trustees 
— to  e ith e r “ leave it th e re ” or 
go to  th e  a tto rn ey  general to  see 
if it w ould  be feasible to  appeal 
it to  the  U.S. S uprem e C ourt.
In regards to  X -rated  m ovies, 
T hom son said he was “ n o t a cen ­
so r” and  th a t  he w ould  leave it 
up to  th e  cou rts  to  decide w hat 
“ redeem ing  social values”  are. 
U ntil th a t  decision , he added , he 
w ould  enforce the  law.
T hom son  p a tte d  his adm in is­
tra tio n  on th e  back w hen he 
t a l k e d  a b o u t  th e  U niversity  
budget. He said he an tic ipa ted  
“ substancial im provem en ts”  th is 
b ienn ium , b u t he said he w asn’t 
sure if  th ey  will be able to  do 
“ a s . m uch  as w e have in the  
p a s t .”  He added  his ad m in is tra ­
t i o n  increased  th e  U niversity 
budget from  $26  m illion  to  $35 
m i l l io n  d u r in g  h is  adm inis­
tra tio n .
T M
MEN’S,
H air Shaping Specialist 
We shape y o u r ha ir EX A CTLY  
the  w ay YOU w an t it.
No Scalped L ook
Specialist in L ong H air
78 8 C entral Ave. Dover, N .H .
Across from  W entw orth  D ouglas H ospital 
5 M inutes from  D urham  P hone 742-2289
LIGHT 
GREENERY
10-5 :3 0 M on.-Sat. 
F riday n ite  till 7 :3 0
3 8 D aniels St. P o rtsm o u th p hone  436-2026
•  Herbs & herb seeds
•  F low ering and foliage b a n g in g  p la n ts
• Terrarium and show plants




All interested candidates-please apply 
at Dean of Students Office 
See Mary
ROSE LAWN FARM
W ) Perkins Road — Madbury
IV2 miles from Durham off Madbury Rd.
Come on out and pick out your own
HALLOWEEN PUMPKINS
We also have an assortment of Apples, Cider,
Gourds and Fall Vegetables

























1 :3 0 -3 :3 0
A fternoon ice time available for rental.
Visit the Pro Shop for great values. 
Phone: 436 - 0425
• RENT FREE APARTMENT
Two Bedroom in exchange for 8 hrs./wk. doing 
apartm ent maintenance and repairs or 4 hrs./per­
son if two in the apartm ent.
Cali - Peter 436-5713
R ussia C u ltu re  T our
3 weeks
Dec. 26 - Jan. 16
10 days in Moscow 
10 days in Leningrad
Kremlin - Hermithee 
Red Square, Moscow Univ., Musuems
Price $750 includes round trip aboard soviet jet; 3 
meals per day; Hotels; guided tours.
Contact Dent, o f  German-Russian 
8 62 -2 3 04
100%--90 day warranty
at prices that shout
DON'T WAIT 
USED CARS
1973 F o rd  - 3 /4  T on P /U  
4/W /D - 5 spd. trans. - R adio  
R ed
D O N ’T W AIT
1973 F ia t - 128 2 Dr. Sed.
R adio
Yellow
D O N ’T WAIT
1973 D odge D art - 4 Dr. Sed 
V 8-A ut. P /S - R adio  
Blue
D O N ’T W AIT
1973 P o n t Le Mans - 2Dr. H.T. 
Gold
D O N ’T WAIT
1973 Buick R iviera 2 D r. H.T 
W hite
D O N ’T WAIT
1973 Chev. C am aro - H .T. 
V 8-Aut. P /S  - R adio  
Cust. T op  - A ir Cond.
Blue
D O N ’T W AIT
1973 Chev Nova - 2 Dr. Cpe 
6 Cyl. A u t, P/S - R adio  
w /w alls 
Brow n
D O N ’T WAIT
1974 O lds Om ega - 2 Dr. Cpe. 
V8 -A ut. P /S - R adio  - w /w alls 
Blue
D O N ’T WAIT
1972 Buick Skylark  C onvert. 
V 8-Aut. P /S - R adio  
A ir . C ond. - w /w alls 
Blue
D O N ’T W AIT
1972 GMC S prin t 
A ut. - R adio  - P /U  
w /w alls 
R ed
D O N ’T W AIT
1972 F ord  T orino  - 4  Dr.
V8 -A ut. P /S  - R adio  
G reen
D O N ’T WAIT
1973 P on t Lem ans - 2 D r H .T. 
V 8-Aut. P /S - R adio  
Air C ond. - w /w alls 
C opper
D O N ’T WAIT
‘H O L L O W A Y
E X E T E R  N.H.
E P P I N G  R O A D  772-4787 964-6226
M e r c e d e s - B e n z  
O p e l s  •  F i a t s  
B u i c k s  P o n t i a c s  
G M C  T r u c k s  
D A I L Y  8 to 8 
F R I D A Y 8 to 6 
SAT.  8 to 5
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editorial
Tired of Thomson; Leonard in lieu of someone else
The two men who wan t  to  be t he next  
governor  o f  New Hampshi re  are not  o f ­
fering us much.
But then w e ’re no t  asking for much.  All 
we wan t  is a governor  who  comes  close to 
being human and reasonable.
Meldrim Thoms on  does neither.
What  Thomson  has demonst ra t ed  in the 
last two years is a g lu t tonous  appet i te  for 
pet ty  tyr anny ,  and peculiar me thods  for '  
satisfying it.
Some of  his demons t ra t i ons  were pet ty  , 
but  revealing. He flew into a rage once 
w h e n  auxi l iary state t r oopers  at t h e 1 
North Haverhil l  State Fair refused to sa­
lute him.  He thr ea tened to revoke F ran­
conia College’s charter  when the school 
hosted a prisoners conference  there.  He 
tried to  force an unwan ted  oil refinery 
down D u rh a m ’s th roa t ,  -  going back on 
his word to respect  home  rule.
There are more serious examples.  In 
January,  1973 he investigated,  through 
his aide Freder ick Goode ,  the tax files of  
five groups -- all suppor ters  o f  his f ormer  
opponen t ,  Walter Peterson.  The State 
Supreme Court  later judged the search il­
legal. He has yet  to explain t ha t  illegal 
search.
He has somehow extor ted  undated re­
signations f rom several o f  t he s t a t e ’s t op  
officials, including the State Police Direc­
tor ,  Paul Doyon.
Meldrim Thomson  is the  tempermen ta l  
and eccentric c l o w n - t h e  star a t t rac t ion  in 
the now nat ional ly known two  ring, bush 
league circus o f  New Hampshi re  politics.
He delights in antics like pull ing speed­
ers over to the road side as he zips abou t  
the state,  and personally giving t hem 
tongue lashings and t ickets.
And there is Meldrim Thomson  as the 
paragon of  virtue,  wast ing the s t a te ’s t ime 
and money  as he chases the Gay Studen t  
Organizat ion f rom cou r t  to cour t .
Some Thomson  advocates  revere him as 
their man against  immoral i ty  and the f ed ­
eral bureaucracy - t h e  Defender  o f  the 
Fai t h—their Superman.
If he is thei r  Superman i t ’s only be ­
cause he has to be near a phone booth  to 
make a decision.
Thomson  has, and will cont i nue  to  have 
if reelected,  the  power  to  appo in t  many 
top  state officials including several m e m ­
bers to the University Board o f  Trustees.  
No do ub t ,  if reelected,  he will fill those 
posts,  as in the past, with his own avid 
suppor ters .
And we are tired o f  seeing University 
ad mi n i s t r a t o r s  bow before T h o m s o n ’s 
rages.
We recall a scene last spring when then 
Provost and now Acting President  Eugene 
Mills left a University Senate  meet ing to  
handle T h o m s o n ’s latest fit.  Thomson ,  it 
seems, was apoplec t ic  because t he  Univer­
sity had dared observe Memorial  Day on 
the same date  as the  rest o f  t he  coun try  
instead o f  on the date  t ha t  Thomson ,  in 
his mania  for rearranging the  calendar,  
had  p r o c l a im e d  as New Hampshi r e’s 
Memorial  Day.
We r emember  Mills’ look o f  concern,  
and r emember  how quickly he left the 
meet ing to cope wi th T h o m s o n ’s latest 
psychopathic  crisis, and it makes our  
s t omach turn.
T homson  has created a seige mental i ty  
among  University adminis t ra tors .  They  
are cont inual ly o n . the defensive,  and 
t i ptoe  a round him,  hoping t o  keep him 
calm.
Yes, w e ’re tired o f  Thomson ,  and we 
think i t ’s t ime for him to go back to  the 
farm.  H e ’s indulged his fantasies long 
enough.
Of  course if Thoms on  were to  leave ou r  
only alternat ive would be Richard Leo­
nard.  Leonard has offered little t h r ough ­
ou t  his slow and bumbl ing campaign.  He 
doesn ’t  seem to know much abou t  the is­
sues.
We feel like Russell Baker.  A few weeks 
ago when  he suggested there should be 
three opt i ons on the  bal lot—the  Repub ­
lican, the  Democra t  and Somebody  Else. 
Then the winners  cou ldn ’t  say t hey  had 
the  manda t e  o f  the people.
We have only Leonard.
He shows little unders tanding o f  the 
s t a t e’s business,  and some of  his stands 
distress us. He opposes  abor t ion  except  to 
save the life o f  the mo the r  and he would 
like to  see an east-west highway,  which 
we t h ink  the s tate can do w i thout .  We 
may regret at  t imes t ha t  Leonard is gover­
nor.  But we would  never regret  t ha t  
Th omson  is not .
Reelect ion will inflate T h o m s o n ’s re­
pugnant  self righteousness,  his arrogant  
s e l f - i m a g e  as avenging angel for the 
masses.
We agree t ha t  to  vote for  Richard Leo­
nard is not  an inspiring t hought .  We also 
s u b m i t  t h a t  ■ r e e l e c t i o n  o f  Meldrim 
Thomson  is a repulsive one.
We therefore  urge you to vote for 
Richard Leonard on  Nov. 5.
the new Hampshire
E d ito r- in -c h ie f 
M anag ing  E d ito r  
Business M anagers
A d v e rt is in g  M anager 
N ew s E d ito rs
S p o rts  E d ito r  
F in e  A r ts  E d ito r  
P h o to g ra p h y  E d ito r  
P ro d u c tio n s  A ssocia tes
C irc u la t io n  M anager 
S ta ff  R e p o rte rs
R ep o rte rs
G eorge F o rc ie r 
R ick  T ra ce w sk i 
S haron  Penney 
T o m  R ow e 
G ary  G eorge 
Paul B rian d  
T o d d  D r is c o ll 
C ha rlie  Bevis 
T im  K inse lla  
R ick  C o n ti 
Phil LePage 
D rew  T h o rn b la d  
Cara Penney 
M a rth a  B u rd ic k - 
T o rn  O sen ton  
Dan P le rlih y  
C raig S tap les 
Steve M o rris o n  
A n n  B ro o k e  S m ith  
L y n n e  T u o h y  
M ik e  D ’ A n to n io  
Susan M e rc a n d e tti 
N ico las  F u r lo t te  
Ed M c G ra th  
J e ff Pa lm er 
Rebecca F e rre ll 
Susannah Lev in e  
S c o tt F itz m m o n s  
C aro l P ierce 
J e n n ife r  Backus 
D ebo rah  Dean 
Dan M c M a k in  
B ill M o rr is o n  
Jack ie  G agnon 
J im  Y o u n g  
Jo ha n n ah  T o lm a n  
M a rio n  G o rd o n  
J im  S im on s  
Su B o rd o n  
C y n th ia  F rye  
M a rk  R adw an 
C la ud ia  Desfosses 
M ik e  M in ig an  
C. R a lph  A d le r 
Jo hn  LaB ra n ch e  
M ichae l Jean 
D avid  M ig l io r i 
M a ry  E lle n  D ’ A n to n io  
S tevie V an  V e ch te n  
B arbara H a tche r 
G eorge M an love  
B ruce K e m p  
W anda K e n ic k  
A n n  Scheer 
B ecky  C ow an 
Ed A c k e r 
W ayne K ing  
E r ic  W h ite  
Joan Lev ine  
R on G oodspeed  
D onna  S c h le in k o fe r  
Jean M ac D o n a ld  
B etsy B a ir 
A n n  W ebster 
Rebecca H a m b lin  
Jane P rince  
M aureen M c C a rth y  
N ad in e  H am el 
V a le rie  L a jo ie  
K aren B oeck 
C aro l G ro n d ir i 
D enise B ro w n  
R ick  R he im  
B e tty  S p in e lli 
A n n e  G arre tso n  
M a ry  R itc h ie  
B o n n ie  Davis 
A n n e  H oo ve r 
Betsy S h e rw in  
S ha ron  B a lcom  
E llen  S m ith  
E ileen M u l C ahy 
C a th y  Russell 
Susan T e rry  
L in d a  C la rk  
L in d a  M uise
A l l  le tte rs  m us t in c lu d e  a nam e, address and p h o n e  n u m b e r 
fo r  v e r if ic a t io n . We w il l  w ith o ld  names fro m  p u b lic a t io n  
on re qu e s t. L e tte rs  s h ou ld  n o t be over 5 0 0  w o rd s . T h e y  
s h ou ld  be ty p e d . A l l  are su b je c t to  m in o r  e d it in g .
S e cre ta ry
P h o to g ra p h e rs
C o p y  E d ito r  
C o p y  Readers
- G ra p h ics  Designer 
A d v e rt is in g  A ssocia tes
P ro d u c tio n s  S ta ff




As an out-of-state student at 
U.N.H. I have becom e aware o f  
the rising cost o f tuition. I have 
observed rising prices in gasoline 
while driving to and from my 
hom e in Pensylvania. And eating 
in the dining halls has brought to 
m y atten tion  the increase in 
food prices.
Therefore I am outraged at the 
waste o f tim e and m oney in­
volved in the intracampus shut­
tle that has been proposed.
I t ’s an en ergy  waste, and 
shows a great lack o f  com m on  
sense. I ’ve always considered this 
campus active until now. Do the 
administrators really believe that 
students are too weak to walk 
from place to place on campus? 
Do they think that we w ould use 
such a shuttle--and pay a dime 
for a five-minute walk






The other day I was asked the 
follow ing question by a Vietnam  
veteran w ho is opposed to am­
nesty:
“ Why should a deserter be al­
low ed to com e back with no 
penalty and be able to apply for, 
and/or get, the same job I want 
when I went to Vietnam and suf­
fered all the hell that w ent on 
over there? He made his choice, 
and I made m y choice. I served 
my country, he d idn’t. There­
fore , I feel that I ’m entitled to  
benefits, but he isn’t .”
I can appreciate the above 
question and feelings, but would 
like to share m y answer as fo l­
lows:
Why shouldn’t he (the desert­
er) be allowed the same respect 
for  h is choice as you? Why 
should he be punished for re­
fusing to fight in an illegal war? 
D oes it take more courage (guts) 
to disobey orders and “sp lit”, or 
to “ go along” with the system? 
Do you say: “My country - right 
or w rong”? - or is it better to op­
pose participating in the coun­
try’s illegal acts? Do you believe
in the Nuremburg Principals, and 
should they not apply to all 
countries? Is is not BETTER to  
try  and change actions from  
“w rong” to “right” rather than 
“go along” with (i.e.: support) 
the wrong acts o f your country?
Why should he “p ay” for your 
actions? What are you afraid o f  
if he is allowed to com e back
u n d o r  t r u e  A m n e s t y ?  W h a t
really is “ service to o n e ’s coun-' 
try”?
Are you aware o f the fact that 
only 8 per cent o f  all those eligi­
ble for the Draft during the V iet­
nam-war era were actually in­
ducted, and that 4 0% o f those  
men received illegal induction  
orders? (Statistics from: N ation­
al Selective Service Headquar­
ters),
Thus, with the Selective Ser­
vice System som etim es acting il­
le g a l ly  and  th ereb y  forcing 
young men into untenable (or 
unacceptable) positions is it just 
to continue to be vindictive and 
punitive?
I am FOR am nesty! It is time 
for com passion, it is tim e for 
families to be re-united, it is 
time to be supportive to ALL  
whose lives have been affected  
by the Vietnam war in one way 
or another, and it is tim e for the 
seed o f  Peace to be planted.
Mrs. Lydia Will its 




I am forwarding this letter as a 
result o f your article on page 
one o f the Tuesday, October 22, 
1 9 7 4 ,  e d i t io n  o f  The New  
H a m p sh ire  en titled , “MUSO 
Cancels New F ilm .” In the above 
article it was reported that the  
MUSO Board o f Governors can­
celled the film , “ Love Making 
and Golden P ositions,” as a re­
sult o f advise which was rendered 
b y  me.
On three or four occasions 
within the last tw o weeks, I have 
been contacted by either you or 
your reporter, Claudia Desfosses, 
regarding legal advice I may have 
given to Brian Peters, President 
o f MUSO. On every occasion  
you were advised that any advice
1 may have given to  Brian Peters 
was confidential and was pro­
te c te d  by the attorney/client 
privilege. Just prior to your go­
ing to press w ith your October
2 2 issue, you advised me that 
you were going to run an article 
saying that I did, in fact, give ad­
vice to Mr. Peters to cancel the
film , “ Love Making and Golden 
Positions,” and you asked me if 
su ch  an allegation w ould be 
false.
At that tim e I advised you  
once again that my conversa­
tions w ith Mr. Peters were con ­
fidential, and I suggested that 
you verify such an allegation be­
fore printing it. You chose to at­
tribute the cancellation o f “ Love 
Making and Golden P ositions” 
to  me despite the fact that there 
was no confirm ation o f such ad­
vice by either me or my client.
A ttorneys are ofter confront­
ed by members o f the press re­
questing inform ation regarding 
their clients. It has always been 
my p o l ic y  to  refra in  from  
making public any advice given 
to a client unless the client con­
sents to such public disclosure.
I will continue to continue  
this policy. During the course o f  
any year both John Barrett and I 
see anywhere from 6 0 0 to  1,0 0 0 
students who feel that any con­
versation that they have with us 
is confidential and private. Such 
an atm osphere contributes to 
candor and an effective rela­
tionsh ip  betw een an attorney  
and his client.
Any departure from this p o l­
ic y  o f  con fid en tia lity  would  
diminish m y effectiveness and 
would undermine the confidence  
of my clients. It is not m y inten­
tion to undermine what has been 
an effective working relationship  
between this office and the un­
dergraduate student body o f the 
University o f New Hampshire.
With specific reference to the 
article o f October 22 , I have 
consulted w ith my client; and he 
has authorized me to advise you  
that your allegation that I gave 
advice to Brian Peters to cancel 
th e  film , “ Love Making and 
Golden P ositions,” is false.'Such  
advice was never given. Further­
more, I wish to bring to your 
attention that you have im prop­
erly cited the New Hampshire 
Obscenity Statute as 6 51 when, 
in fact, it is New Hampshire 
RSA 650.
Your definition o f obscenity  
contained in the article is also in­
correct; and I would suggest that 
you see RSA 6 50:1,  6 50:4 and 
650 :5.
I would hope that you accept 
this letter as constructive criti­
cism o f  what I feel is inaccurate 
journalism. I certainly w ould be 
happy to discuss this matter fur­
ther w ith your staff in an effort 
to gain a mutual understanding 
and respect o f our respective 
functions at the University.
BARRETT & McNEILL 
(S tud en ts’ lawyers) 
5 6 Main St.
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W hitehouse 
O p tic ia n s, Inc.
Dover Drug Bldg. i el. 742-1744  i 
6 B roadw ay Dover, N.H.
It pays to advertise in 
THE NEW HAMPSHIRE
RESEARCH
CANADA'S LARGEST SERVICE 
$2.75 per page
Send now for latest catalog. En­
close $2.00 to cover return post­
age.
ESSAY SER V IC ES *
57 Spadina Ave., Suite # 2 0 8  
T o ro n to , O n tario , Canada
(416) 366-6549
Our research service is sold 







J e n k in s  CL.
Durham, N . H .  03824
PEIMD
Sweaters play an important 
role in this Fall’s sportswear 
separates. Pendleton's classic 
crew neck in 100°/o  virgin wool 
is a wardrobe essential 
for ’74. $30.
NEXT TO WEEKS MAIN ST. DURHAM
j R I N G  D A Y  I
I
R I N G  D A Y
October 30-31
L
New ring  style will be displayed
J R I N G  D A Y  |
! R I N G  D A Y  |
I
I
I mub lobby 10-3 j
I
• Class of 75 - 78 ♦
UNH JANUARY TERM
earn c o lleg e  credits  in England: January 2 -24
M EET TH E PA R T IC IPA T IN G  FA CU LTY  ON OCT. 29, N o o n -1 :30 p .m .
IN THE C A R R O L L  /B ELK N A P ROOM , M EM O RIAL UNION
THESE A RE TH E CO U RSES TO BE CON DU CTED  BY UNH FA CU LTY :
ADMINISTRATION 798 - 4 credits 
Comparative Marketing $366.50
ADMINISTRATION 695/798 or 
ECONOMICS 695/798 - 4 credits 
The English Legal and Regulatory 
System $366.50
EDUCATION 797 - 1 -4 credits 
Brittish Primary Schools $366.50
GEOGRAPHY 795 - 4 credits
Expedition to the United Kingdom 
$400.00
HUMANITIES 595 - 2credits
Special Studies in London $366.50
MUSIC - 595 - 2 credits
Music Study in London $366.50
RECREATION AND PARKS 770 - 4 credits 
Brittish Leisure Services $366.50 
(previously filled, new openings)
SPEECH AND DRAMA 695 - 4 credits 
Intra-Cultural Communications 
$366.50
SPEECH AND DRAMA 795 - 4 credits 
The London Theatre $366.50
TSAS 291 - 3 credits
Food Services Management or 
Applied Plant Science $366.50
UNIVERSITY OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
DURHAM
DIVISION OF CONTINUING EDUCATION  
Conference Dept. R ichards H ouse 8 6 2 -2 0 1 8
PSC JANUARY TERM*
travel and study in England, Spain, or Berm uda
*A11 stu d en ts  m u st pay  course charges fo rcou rses o ffe red  by P lym ou th  
S tate College. T he charges: NH R ESID E N TS -- $ 3 0 /c red it plus $5 
reg istra tion , N O N -R ESID EN TS -  $ 3 5 /c red it plus $10  reg istra tion .
$ 5 0  non-refundable deposit due N ovem ber 1 
FINAL PAYMENT DUE NOVEMBER 15. 
Participating  students m ust have a 
current passport before fina l paym ent.
E N G L A N D :  January 2-2 4
COMPARATIVE LAW SEMINAR 30.381
3 credits
COMPARATIVE LAW SEMINAR 30.382
4 credi ts
THE ARTISTIC EXPERIENCE ON TOUR 
59.381 -- 3 credits 
MODERN BRITAIN:  TRADITION AND THE 
F UTURE 68.381 -- 3 credits
SP A IN : January 6-20
INDEPENDENT STUDY 77.491 —  2cr.
INDEPENDENT STUDY 77 .492 —  2cr.
B E R M U D A : to be determined to
PLANTS.  ANIMALS AND PHYSICAL 
CHARACTERISTICS  OF A TROPICAL
MARINE ENVIRONMENT 74.381 —  4 cr.
PLYMOUTH STATE COLLEGE
DIVISION OF CONTINUING EDUCATION  
Speare A d m in istra tion  B ldg—5 3 6 -1 5 5 0  ex t .  2 3 4
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TECH HI-FI
ANNUAL HALLOWEEN
USED AND DEMO EQUIPMENT SALE
Now in progress
RECEIVERS
Sansui lO O O x----------------------------------------------------------------------$125.00
Rotel 200A ----------------------------------------------------- $150.00 List $200.00
Marantz 2 0 1 5 ---------------------------------------------------$200.00 List $250.00
Nikko 7070 ----------------------------------------------------- $300.00 List $360.00
Harmon Kardon 3 3 0 A --------------------------------------------------------- $160.00
Nikko 4 0 1 0 ------------------------------------------------------------------------ $120.00
Nikko 2020 ----------------------------------------------------- $150.00 List $199.00
Realistic S T A 4 6 -----------------------------------------------------------------$100.00
Fisher 700 -------------------------------------------------------------------------- $150.00
SPEAKERS
A D C  3 0 3 X ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- $ 9 5 . 0 0
XDC I V ------------------------------------------------------- $100.00 List $160.00
Studiocraft 4 4 0 ----------------------------------------------$270.00 List $400.00
Studiocraft 330 ----------------------------------------------$160.00 List $220.00
Bose 501 I I    $250.00 List $360.00
Bose 501 I -------------------------------------------------------------------------- $200.00
Marantz 6 6 ---------------------------------------------------$180.00 List $280.00
Dynaco A 2 5 ------------------------------------------------ $120.00 List $180.00
Rectiliner III —----------------------------------------------- $300.00 List 600.00
TURNTABLES
Glenburn 21 55A ,  $65.00 List $112.80
PE 3044 ----------------------------------------------- 1-------$120.00 List $157.00
TAPES
Tanberg 3 30   ------------------------$410.00 List $500.00
Realistic 999 ----------------------------------------------------------------------$150.00
Some prices so low we can’ t print them. 
D on ’ t be tricked, come get your own treat at Tech Hi-Fi.
Q uality Com ponents a t th e  Right Price
Main Store: Worth Plaza, Congress St., Portsmouth
Warehouse: 45 Locust St., Dover
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Hot dots here
> H O T  DOTS
C o n tin u e d  fro m  page 5
“ I’d pass th em  o u t again fo r 
safety  reasons,” he added .
The patches w ere given o u t to  
4 6 2  O yster R iver pupils.
E d w ard  O ’C onnor, p rincipal 
o f  th e  C e n t r a l  E le m e n ta ry  
S c h o o l  in  N e w m a rk e t, said, 
“T he school board  m e t last W ed­
nesday n igh t and  vo ted  to  dis­
t r i b u t e  th e  h o t  d o t s ,  th e  
ra tionale  being th e  safety  o f  th e  
ch ild ren .”
T h e  N e w m a r k e t  S u p e r in ­
te n d e n t o f Schools was aw ay 
w h e n  th e  N ew m arket school 
system  received th e  “ h o t d o ts .”  
The School B oard there fo re  m e t 
to  decide w h e th e r o r  n o t to  dis­
tr ib u te  them  an d  th e  vote w en t 
in favor o f th e  do ts .
The do ts w ere d is trib u ted  to  
the  340 child ren  a t th e  C entral 
School last w eek.
In  D over, how ever, S uperin ­
t e n d e n t  o f  S ch o o ls  B ernard 
R y d er issued a s ta tem en t to  th e  
p rincipals o f th e  D over schools, 
saying if th ey  had already dis­
tr ib u ted  th e  h o t do ts , fine. But 
if they  had  n o t, th ey  should  
ho ld  o n to  them  u n til e ith e r a fte r 
a school co m m ittee  decision o r 
a fte r th e  N ovem ber election..
“ T h e  h o t  d o ts  are u n fo r­
tu n a te ly  being construed  w ith 
p o litics ,”  said R yder.
If the  issue o f th e  “ h o t d o ts” 
i n t e n s i f i e s ,  th e n  th e  school 
com m ittee  will m ee t and  have 
the  final say.
Thomson
^T R U ST E E
C o n tin u e d  fro m  page 1 \
“ W e ’re  w illing  to  consider 
an y o n e  w h o ’s q u a lified ,”  said 
G oode.
A t least one g raduate  s tu d en t 
has asked Gov. T hom son fo r th e  
U u b te e  p o s i t i o n ,  a c c o r d in g  t o  a  
reliable source. H ow ever, T h o m ­
son re jec ted  th e  app lica tion , ac­
cording to  th e  source, because 
he prefers an underg raduate  as 
s tu d en t tru stee .
T hom son  last y ea r bypassed  
D u rh a m  to  choose P lym outh  
s tu d en t Bridle fo r th e  tru stee  
p osition . Bridle is a conservative 
w ho reflec ts T ho m so n ’s po litical 
ideas. Bridle w o rked  fo r T h o m ­
so n ’s gubernato ria l cam paign in 
1 972 , and th is y ear heads th e  
sta tew ide  Y ou th  fo r T hom son  
group w hich seeks T ho m so n ’s 
re-election . Bridle has been th e  
s tu d en t tru stee  since A ug., 1973 .
O n e  D urham  s tu d en t, p res­
en tly  runn ing  th e  T hom son  fo r  
G overnor cam paign on cam pus, 
said he “ w asn’t  in a position  to  
discuss”  w h e th e r th e  governor 
had  spoken  to  him  a b o u t th e  
possib ility  o f  being no m in a ted  as 
s tu d en t tru stee .
F rank  C arter 3 rd  said he had  
spoken  to  T hom son  at th e  o p en ­
in g  o f  t h e  governor’s D over 
head q u arte rs , b u t rep ea ted  he 
“ w asn’t  a t liberty  to  say”  w h e th ­
er th e  governor had  m en tio n ed  
th e  tru s tee  p osition  to  h im .
“ Y o u ’ll have to  draw  y o u r 
ow n conc lu s ions,”  said C arter.
T hom son  will n o t m ake the  
tru stee  ap p o in tm en t u n til a fte r  
the  elec tion .
B uchanan’s nom innees fo r s tu ­
d en t tru s tee  are:
-S e th  T a lb o t, a sen ior co m ­
m u n ic a tio n s  m ajo r and  S toke  
Hall res iden t assistan t,
-D eb o rah  M ekelatos, a so p h o ­
m o r e  e l e m e n t a r y  e d u c a tio n  
m ajo r and  sen a to r from  W illiam ­
son Hall,
-D av id  P arker, a sophom ore  
e n v i r o n m e n t a l  c o n s e r v a t io n  
m ajo r and sen a to r from  S toke 
Hall,
-S u san  C orm ier, a ju n io r zo ­
ology m ajo r and  sen a to r from  
S co tt H all, and
-R o b e r t  H ogan, a ju n io r ad ­
m in is tra tio n  m ajor.
For Rent: 2 s i n g l e  r o o m s
occupants to share k itch en , bath, p h o n e  and dressing 
room  $6 5 /person, V2 m ile from, cam pus over 21 
non-sm okers perferred  fo r  m ore in fo rm a tion  call 
868-5569  ____________
Come see the new 1975 Vega 
now on display
Last chance on the following 1974 Vegas:
1 GT HATCHBACK Autom atic trans, radial tires, 
AM/FM radio, etc.
1 HATCHBACK CPE autom atic trans
1 lo w  m ilea g e  dem onstra to r - KAMNBACK 
WAGON, air cond., autom atic trans., power steer­
ing, AM/FM radio and many other extras
GREAT BAY MOTOR CO. ,  INC.
R o u t e  103  in  N e w m a r k e t
V o u r  a u t h o r i z e d  
in  The  i M e w f t i a r i o t




^ I m p o r te d  parts by BOSCH
^fLocal  distributor for S E M P E R IT  
radial tires
■ 1 ? \ i3~UTfn High-intensity quartz 
halogen lamps
CASTROL — brand oil 
also SAAB oil
UNIVERSITY EXXON
SPECIALISTS IN  FOREIGN CARS  
Dover Road. Durham. N.H. 




FAMILY . . .




Owned and operated by Mr. Hector Dionne
"Where It Doesn't Cost A Fortune 
To Dine Out in Style"
BRING THE FAMILY  
Rte. 1 - Lafayette Rd. - 1-603-964-6900 • Cocktails 
RYE, NEW HAMPSHIRE
C H ILD R E N 'S  M EN U  A V A ILA B LE
OPEN EVERY DAY EXCEPT MONDAYS
THE MARINER
‘Discover good food at  The Mariner .”
Q w ned  and run  b y  th e  M cL e o d  F a m ily  
F ive  S tar R estau ran ts , Inc.
P.O. B o x  3 28  P o r ts m o u th , N .H .
Roast Sirloin o f Beef with Mushroom  
Burgu ndy Sauce -  ---    $2.95
------------------  $2,95
— ----------------  $1.95
All include Potato, Vegetable, Choice o f Beverage, Hot Rolls 
and Butter
Straw berry Shortcake on the house
Broiled Sirloin Steak Tips with
Mushroom Sauce -----------------
Fried Fillet H a d d o ck  ------
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
Italian Spaghetti with 
Meatballs and garlic bread $.99 
Served Luncheon and Dinner 
Mon., Wed., Thurs. only
LO C A T E D  at R t. 4 and 1 6 , D O V E R  PO IN T , N .H . 
O pen  1 1 :3 0  to  8 :30  Sun. th ru  Thurs. 
Fri.-Sat. ’til 9 C LO SED T U E S D A Y  P h one 7 4 2 -5 4 1 4 




Calculate the Savings ! 
BOWMAR BRAINS
The MX75 $64.95





*AC 115/230 V Charger included
MX90 Professional Bowmar Brain
*Dual m em ory, (memory plus, m em ­
ory minus, m emory accumulate)
*Extra large LED 10-digit display
*Full floating decimal
* Autom atic %,Vx, 1/x
*Omni-Constant (The autom atic 
constant with a brain)
^Rechargeable and AC operation
*115/230 V switchable worldwide 
adapter/charger
*Algebraic operation with 
+ — exchange $79.95
MX25 “ Brainchild




*Omni-Constant (The constant with 
a brain, operable in all five functions)
*One year parts and service guarantee
$34.95
G O O D  T H R U  SUN..  NOV.  3RD
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RESEARCHIntroducing the “BOWMAR BRAIN 
MX 140 electronic calculator
This New Calculator 
Features:
The MX140 Performs 
The Following 
Functions:
•  Scientific N otation
•  Parenthetical Operation, 2 Level
•  Large Led Display
•  Fully Floating Decimal
•  Full Algebraic Operation
•  Fully Operational Memory
•  Rechargeable and AC Operation
•  115/230 V Switchable A daptor/Charger
t a n ' l )
Basic arithm etic (+, —, x, -f)
Trig functions (sin, cos, tan)
Inverse trig functions (sin‘^, cos’ 
Logarithms (LN, Log)
Antilogarithms (ex , 10x )
Exponentiations (yx )
Convenience functions (1/x, x ^ , t / x , T T )  
Memory ( STO, RCL, M+, M-, ^A})
Register exchange operations (XY, XM) 
Degree radian selection 
A utom atic error detection
t o w n  & CAMPUS






THOUSANDS ON F IL E  •  24 HOUR RUSH DELIV ER Y 
•  O RIG INA L CUSTOM RESEARCH PR EPA RED •
•  PR O FES SIO NA L THESIS ASSISTANCE •  
S fnd  On* Dollar For Your DotcripHvo 
M oil-O rdo r Catalogue, OK Call:
M I N U T E  R E S E A R C H  C O .  
1 3 6 0  N .  S A N D B U R G ,  # 1 6 0 2  
C H I C A G O ,  I L L I N O I S  6 0 6 1 0  
3 1 2 - 3 3 7 - 2 7 0 4
Hours: M-F 11 to 5 •  Sot. 11 to 3
All Materials Sold for Rasoarch Purposas Only
The Whole Earth Epilog
has arrived — on special






an expose on dangerously oversize 
oil tankers - specials until Nov. 15
classified ads
Tor sale personals dwellings
CA N O E  - 18 ft . G ram m on. Brand 
new . W ith guarantee. Will sell at 2 5 %
lcoo tlia.ii ot-xgiiial prioo. Call G G 4 2 o 3 3
even ings. 1 1 /1 2
FO R  SA LE: T w o sn o w  tires, never  
uesd , e x ce llen t c o n d it io n . 6 ,0 0 x l  3 ”  
rim s. $30 for th e  pair. Call D uane at 
2-19 81 d ays , 6 59-5 7 04 eves, 1 0 /2 9
19 69 C A M A R O  - e x c e lle n t  co n d .,  
dark green  w ith  w h ite  racing stripes. 
25 0 6 c y l.,  2 0 mpg„, 3 sp d ., w ith  b e lt­
ed sn o w  tires. $ 1 2 0 0.0 0 firm , call 
6 5 9-631 3 ask fo r  K. Paul. 1 0 /2 9
FO R  SA L E : U PR IG H T  PIA N O  w ith  
storage b e n ch  - in  e x ce lle n t c o n d it io n  
$2 00 .0  0 . call 74 2-1 061 . 1 1 /1
I 9 68 BMW 1 6 0 0 ,  AM -FM , $ 97 5. 
G ood  B u y. 8 6 8 -2 8 3 9 . 1 1 /5
FO R SA L E : 1 965 BMW 1 8 0 0 . R uns  
w ell, stu d d ed  radial sn o w s, n eed  th e  
cash. $ 5 0 0 .  749-2  682  a fter 6:0 0 P.M.
II  /5
FO R SA L E : D Y N A S T A R  D E IS skis, 
19 0 cm , w ith  B E SSE R  G LA S b in d ­
ings. U SE D  O N C E, p lu s a pair o f  
b o o ts  & p o les . $ 1 3 0 ,0 0 .  A n d y in 
Saw yer 3 0 4 .  868-9  741 or 2 -1 1 3 0 .  
11/8
FO R SA L E : ’5 8 V.W . g o o d  c o n d it io n  
(R eb u ilt en g in e) $3 50 .0 0 Call K ath y , 
862-1 671 or 868-9  7 2 6 . Call any  day  
b etw een  6 and 8 ,1 1 /1 2
KLH M O DEL 3 0 T U R N T A B L E , FM 
R adio , 2 speakers and d u st cover. 1 
y e a r  o ld . go o d  c o n d itio n . A sk ing  
$ 3 0 0 .0 0 . To see it co n ta c t Laurie rm . 
29 M c L a u g h l in  H a lL  86 8-975 2 . 
86 2- 1 63 8 . 1 0 /29
FOR SA L E : IR ISH  SE T T E R  pu ps. 3 
m ales, 1 fem a le . $5 0 . call 2-219 6 or 
8 6 8 -9 7 2 3 , ask for  V ic . 1 0 /2 9
F O R  S A L E :  C o n n o u s s e u r  DB-2
turntable w /sh u re cartridge, w alnu t 
base and d u stcover . B etter  th an  7 0 db  
s /n  v e r y  lo w  w o w -a n d -  flu tter , 
d u a l - g im b a l  tone-arm  su sp en sion  
$ 1 0  0 ,  o n l y  6 m o . o ld . Jean n ie . 
86 2-3 5 2 8 . 1 1 /I
FO R  SA L E : G o ld en  R etreviers AKC  
registered , w orm ed  and in n ocu la ted , 
R iv e r s le a  Farm , R te . 125 N o rth  
E pping 6 7 9-8 6 7 5, 1 0 /28
H A N D  M A DE  JEW ELR Y  for  side. 
Im ported  S o u th  A frican  B ead w ork  
available in m an y s ty le s  inclu d ing  
b racelets, ch ok ers, n eck laces  and d is­
tin ctive  tribal jew elry . R easonab ly  
priced, Call B eth  86 2-3 264 , C hristen­
sen 2 l 4 . 1 1 /5
ST E R EO  R E C E IV E R —Bang O lu fsen  
3 0 0 0 -2 , 30 w atts rm s per ch an n el, 
can preset any 6 fm  s ta tio n s to  be  
tu n ed  in  at a to u ch  o f  a b u tto n , $ 4 0 0 
n e w ,  c c o m p le te  m a n u f a c t u r e r ’s 
warranty in you r nam e. Call R oger  
at  7 4 9 -0 6 3 6  d ays or 7 4 2 - 9 6  14 eves. 10/29____
F A N T A S T IC  B A R G A IN ! '  O n e  pair  
1 9 73 C ab e r  C o m p e t i t i o n  Ski b o o ts .  
Size 1 1 , b a n a n a  ye l lo w  w i th  “ f l o w ” 
inner .  W orn  less  t h a n  1 0 t im es .  Ori-  
i.gmal pr ice  $165  - y o u r s  fo r  $9 5, or 
best  o f fe r .  Call S h a r o n ,  2 -1 64 6 or 
8 *■ S -9 7 2 7 . 1 0 12 5
TOR S A L E :  S leep in g  bag, 3 lbs. du ck  
d o w n . I'emp R ange - 0 degrees. 2 
years o ld . N ew  $ 8 5 .0 0 , n ow  $ 4 5 .0 0 . 
G ood 3 season bag, can be used in 
w in t e r  th ou gh . C A L L  R O BBIE  
8 6 8-965 6 . 1 0 /25
G U IT A R  FO R  SA L E : go o d  c o n ­
d it io n  and sound; cheap  price - m u st
coll. Call 9 - 1  e 6 0 n r  0 .1 O U  , a c l r  frvv
San dy. 1 1 /5  —
PIN G -PO N G !! I ’ve g o t a g o o d , use- 
able ping p on g  tab le  for  sale that 
needs a new  h o m e , there is no room  
in  m in e. A sk ing $25 b u t f le x ib le . Call 
8 6 8 -5086  d in ner tim e . 1 1 /5
FO R  SA L E : L A N G E  C o m p etitio n  
Ski B o o ts , L ow  B acks. S ize 10 M - 
Will se ll for $ 6 0 . A lso  - C ooper BBP  
pro H ock ey  g loves - $90 n ew  - w ill 
sell for  $6 0  - Brand n ew  - M ust sell. 
Call M agic or R ick  8 6 8 -9 8 3 0 .1 1  /1
1971 D O D G E  V A N . Sem i-C am p c o n ­
verted , a u to m a tic , pow er  steering, 6 
c y l.,  good  m ileage , e x ce lle n t co n d i­
tion . Call: 868-2  9 7 6 . 11 /1
6 8 K A R M A N  G H IA - c o m p le te ly  re­
bu ilt, n ew  radials, n ew  A M /F M , no  
b o d y  ro t. Average 3 5 m pg around  
to w n . Call 65 9-21 0 1 a fter 6 p .m . 
11/15
Grand P ian o—C hultz , e x ce lle n t co n d i­
tio n , app earance, and to n e . $85 0.0 0 . 
6 64-2  0 0 8 ,1 0  /2 9
help wanted
E A R N  TOP M O N E Y . S eek in g  cam ­
pus rep resen tatives to  p ro m o te  stu ­
d e n t  t r a v e l  p rogram s. V agabond  
T ours, 30 0 E ast 4 4 th  S tree t, S u ite  
1 0 0 1 ,  N .Y ., N .Y . 1 0 0 1 7  -  (2 1 2 )
661-1 330 or (8 0 0 )  223-5  267 o u ts id e  
o f  N .Y . 1 1 /5
W ORK S T U D Y  A P P R O V E D  S T U ­
D E N T  W A N TE D  to  assist w ith  D orm  
D u ty  h ou rs. 15 h rs ./w k . Please call 
2 - 1 1 0 9 .1 1 /4
N E E D  SO M EO N E  to  iron  and d o  
ligh t h ou se-c lean in g  4 hours a w e ek  
for $ 2 an  h ou r. O w n tran sp orta tion . 
CaU 2-23 0 5 d a y tim e  or 6 59-5 021  
after 6 p .m . 1 1 /1
W A IT R E SS W A N TE D  part-tim e able  
to  d o  ligh t co o k in g  on  grill, good  
w ages. B ack -A ft T avern, K ittery , Me. 
Call for ap p t. 4 3 9-9 7 5 4 .1  1 /1
A L  - y o u  are freaked ou t. I “ d o ” b e ­
lieve y o u  are m essed -u p . 1 0 /2 9
D IA N A : (L F ’s ro o m ie) Y o u ’re D e- 
vine, b u t “ I ca n ’t get started  w ith  
y o u ” cause “ yo u r  e y es  say , ‘L o o k ,  
y ea h , b u t d o n ’t to u c h ’. ” A sign - 
wear scarf to  o b ee  T u esd ay . T in  Man. 
1 0 /2 9
roommates
I or 2 R O O M M A T E S N E E D E D  for  
ap t. in  S o m ersw o rth . E ight r o o m s  in ­
clu d e o w n  b ed ro o m . A vailable im ­
m ed ia te ly , $4 4 /m o . F or m ore  in fo  
please call 74 9-2 27 5 . 1 1 /I
N e e d  o n e  p erson  to  share h ou se  
o u tsid e  D over. O w n r o o m , fu rn ish ed , 
lo ts  o f  w o o d s . S h ou ld  have transpor­
ta t io n  and lik e d ogs. $ 7 7 .7  0 /m o n th  
plus u tilit ie s . Call 7 4 9 -3 4 0 6 , an y tim e .
I I  / 5





prepaid class ad form
TO  REA D  AS FOLLOW S:
T O  RUN. TIMES PL EA SE  PR IN T. M UST BE PR E  PA ID.
Make checks payable to: The New Hampshire, Rm. 151,  Memorial Union. 
FIRST INSERTION: $1.00 for JO words or less; $.50 for each 15 words extra.
EACH C O N SECU TIV E IN S E R T IO N : $.25 M axim um  n u m b er o f  runs: 6.
Telephone numbers & dates count as one w ord, hyphenated words count as tw o. 
Mistakes on our part merit one additional run.
R O O M  F O R  R E N T  $7 5 .00 per  
m o n th  3 .8 m iles  to  cam pu s. 3 m in u te  
w alk  to  K ari-V an s to p . R o u te  10 8 ,
D o w r .  7 4 2 -1 3 G 1 . 1 1 / I
Jostj&found
L O ST: O ne b lu e  hat w ith  th in  light 
b lu e  ban d  - lo s t  W ed., 2 3 near R itz -  
-m an L a b . P lease return to  N ew  
H am phsire o ff ic e .  1 0 /2 9
O U R  B E L O V E D  D O G  w as given  to  
som e stu d e n ts  b y  th e  L ee D og-ca tch - 
er in  S ep tem b er  - a m ale b lack  lab  
w ith  b ig  jo w e ls  & w h ite  m arking o n  
ch est. I f y o u  k n o w  o f  h im , p lease call 
B eth  6 7 9 -5 0 2 9 . 10 /29
LO ST: R ed  Indian w a lle t. Please call 
L inda Clark, 8 6 8 -5 7 2 2  or leave at 
MUB lo st & fo u n d . 1 0 /2 9
IF A N Y O N E  H A S F O U N D  a b lack  
k itty  w ith  w h ite  paw s and a w h ite  
s t r ip e d  n o se  p lease call D en ise  - 
86 8-291 5 . 1 0 /29
. a n d
FR E E  - 5 -m o n th  o ld  S t. B E R N A R D  - 
iN E W F O U N D L A N D  p u p p y  to  so m e­
on e  w ith  land  to  run o n . Has been  
w orm ed  and had all sh o ts . V ery m ild  
tem p eram en t. B-7 F orest Park, D ur­
ham . 1 0 /2 9
T U T O R IN G  in  A d m in . 50 2 being  
offered  b y  sen ior a cco u n tin g  m ajor. 
Call D ick  D esR o ch es  at P ortsm ou th
4 3 1-5 256 for  an on -cam p u s a p p o in t­
m e n t. $ 3 /hou r. 1 0 /2 9
WILL DO : b ab ysittin g , light h o u se ­
w ork , o d d s ’n  ends. A vailable m o st  
a ftern o o n s, even ings and w eek en d s. 
Call A nn or K erry at 8 6 8-54 34 a fter
5 p m . 1 1 /8 _________
1 5 -d ay  tou r  o f  Spain  and N orth  
A frica - Jan .6 - Jan 2 0 .  R .J , je t from  
B o s t o n ,  m e a l s ,  a cco m m o d a tio n s , 
tran sp orta tion , e tc . o n ly  $4 2 9 . co n ­
tact P rof. E . L an tz , M urkland Hall 
r .2 0 9 . 8 6 2 -1 0 3 7 . 11 /5
S eek in g  in fo  o n  L aberee fam ily  tree. 
K n ow n  to  have se ttled  in  Charles­
to w n , B eth leh em , & P ly m o u th , N .H ., 
oth erw ise  sca ttered . C on tact Jane La- 
b eree , S tillin gs n o .59  3 , 2-21 7 0 . 11 /1
FR E E  PU PPIES - 6 w ks. o ld . M om ’s 
a da lm atian , D a d ’s a b lack  lab. 5 
b o y s , 1 girl. Call Paula 862-1  502 b e ­
tw een  8:00  and 4 : 3 0 . 1 1 / 4
F A S T , R E L IA B L E  T Y PIN G  S E R ­
VIC E. 5 0 cen ts  per page. W eekday  
and w eek en d  service. Call 74 9-39 2 2. 
11/12
W A N TE D : d ou b le  b ed  w ith  or w ith ­
o u t fram e. M ust be in  g o o d  con d i- 
tio n . Call after  5 . 6 5 9 - 2  7 9 5 . 1 1  /1
C ANO E - 18 ft . G ram m on. Brand 
new . W ith guarantee. Will sell at 2 5 % 
less than original p u c e . Call 6 6 4 -2 b 8 8 
even ings. 11/ 12
H A N D  M ADE JEW ELRY for sale. 
Im p orted  S o u th  A frican B eadw ork  
available in m an y s ty le s  inclu d ing  
b racelets, ch ok ers, n eck laces and d is­
t in ctiv e  tribal jew elry . R easonab ly  
priced. Call Beth 86 2-3 264 , C hristen­
sen 2 1 4 . 1 1 / 5
FO R  SA L E : T w o sn o w  tires, never  
uesd , e x ce lle n t co n d it io n . 6 , 0 0 x 1 3 ”  
rim s. $30 for th e  pair, Call D uane at 
2- 1981 d a y s , 6 59 - 5704  eves. 1 0 / 2 9
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C am erata M oret C hoir
needs variety in program
By C. R alph  A dler
W atching th e  perfo rm ance o f  
the  C am erata M otet C hoir last 
F riday n igh t, m any  in th e  a u ­
d ie n c e  f e l t  guilty  th a t they  
w eren’t  tak ing  notes.
The choir, u n d er th e  d irec tion  
o f  J o s h u a  R ifk in , perfo rm ed  
N o n  ro b  is, Domine by  Jean  
M o u to n ,  a n d  B en e d ic ta  es, 
calorum regina; magnum heredi- 
tatis m ysterium ; saluto te sancta 
virgo Maria; and  pater noster, all 
by A drian W eillart in th e  first 
half o f  th e  program . All o f  these 
w orks w ere perfo rm ed  in L atin , 
as th e y ' w ere w ritten , b u t the  
w ords w ere p rin ted  in English on  
the program s fo r th e  aud ience’s 
benefit.
The audience p robab ly  co n ­
sisted o f  tw o  factions: th e  m usic 
experts  w ho w ere o u t fo r a n igh t 
o f edu ca tio n  as well as en jo y ­
m en t, an d  those w ho cam e o u t 
o f curiosity  in response to  th e  
R ifkin  rep u ta tio n .
The m usic experts  had  a ball. 
The ten  m em bers o f the  cho ir 
did a fan tastic  jo b  b lend ing  the ir 
voices, phrasing th e ir lines, and 
com ing  to g e th e r to  p o u r o u t 
hom ogenized  15 th  cen tu ry  m us­
ic.
T here is no  d o u b t th a t each 
p e rfo rm e r  has an excep tiona l 
voice. P ractice and  expertise  on  
the  pa rt o f  all was never in ques­
tio n  th ro u g h o u t th e  en tire  p ro ­
gram.
T he cu rious m ay have been 
im pressed a t first w ith  th e  flow ­
ing religious m usic, b u t there  is 
no d o u b t th a t  th ey  w ere well a c ­
qua in ted  w ith  it by  in term ission.
The p ro g ram ’s largest flaw  was
the  sam eness o f m usie th rough
o u t. This is a characteristic  o f 
th e  m usic o f  th e  1 5 th  and  16 th  
cen turies, and  only  tra in ing  in 
m usic can teach  som eone how  to  
analyze each and  discern th e ir 
differences.
B ut to  p reven t the  concert 
from  being a lec tu re , som e so rt 
o f varia tion  should  have been  in ­
tro d u ced .
“ R ifk in  is like a m e tro n o m e ,” 
one m em ber o f  th e  audience said 
during in term ission , in response
R ecords
to  th e  d ire c to r’s m ovem ent d u r­
in g  th e  p e r f o rm a n c e .  “ You 
could  begin to  p red ic t w here his 
c o a t  w ould  w rinkle w hen he 
s ta rted  to  raise his arm s.”
“ He draw s to o  m uch a tte n tio n  
to  h im self,” som eone else said.
O bviously th e  m usic had  n o t 
en th ra lled  everyone.
H opes w ere high w hen the  in ­
term ission cam e to  a close th a t 
the  pace w ould  change. It d id n ’t.
The ten -m em ber choir, dressed 
in som ber greens, b row ns and 
grays, w alked on stage to  casual 
applause.
T he cho ir sang Missa verbum  
bonum et suave, an o th e r piece 
b y  M outon . I t was the  only  
piece perfo rm ed  in the  last fo r ty  
m inu te  set.
A nd th is tim e , th e  p rin ted  p ro ­
g ra m s  w ere use less-the  L atin  
was n o t tran sla ted  fo r th is piece.
H alfw ay th rough  th e  second  
p art, pairs o f  eyes began to  f lu t­
te r  closed a ro u n d  th e  th ea te r.
N o t all o f  them  w ere fighting 
sleep. Som e o f them  w ere tru ly  
moving w ith  th e  m usic, sw aying 
a n d  s m il in g  s lig h tly . O thers 
sim ply had th e ir  heads im p lan t­
ed on  suppo rting  fists.
If y o u  co u ld n ’t  enjoy th e  m us­
ic because o f  its s tru c tu re  o r  sig­
n if ic a n c e , o r if y o u  co u ld n ’t 
c lo s e  y o u r eyes and im agine 
you rse lf in a 1 5 th  cen tu ry  co u rt 
o r conven t, o r p re ten d  yo u  were 
a cam era in a d o cum en tary  on  
a rt, yo u  w ere lost. A bearded  
m an in a gray an d  w hite  flannel 
sh irt b o lted  as he realized how  
close to  sleep he was.
T h e  c h o i r  f i n i s h e d  th e  
40-m inute piece. R ifk in  tu rn ed
a n d  b o w e d  t o  r ip p lc a  o f  p o l i t e
applause. He b o u nded  o ff  stage 
several tim es, on ly  to  re tu rn  in 
response to  trad itio n a l calls fo r 
reappearance.
Several people  s to o d  in ova­
tio n -rep re sen ta tiv e  o f  those w ho 
had  becom e en tang led  in the  
m usic.
E v e ry o n e  else s to o d , som e 
yaw ning, o thers stre tch ing . T hey 
f ilte red  from  Jo h n so n  T heater 
leaving w ith  a good  concep tion  
o f 15 th  cen tu ry  m usic.
More cutout reviews
By Je ff  Palm er
T h e  $ 1 .9 8  b in s  in record  
stores are rich w ith  o ld e r a l­
bum s, m any  o f  them  being those 
t h a t  no  co llection  shou ld  be 
w ithou t. C u tou ts  are an excel­
len t o p p o rtu n ity  to  catch  up on 
those great album s, and  som e o f 
the  fair ones as w ell-reco rd s n o t 
w orth  full value, b u t having qual- 
ties th a t are desirable a t such a 
low  price. Here are som e m ore 
reviews to  help  you  judge these 
specials.
J a m e s  G a n g -Y e r  A lb u m ,  
T h i r d s ,  L i v e  In  C o n c e r t  
(Dunhill). The Jam es G ang’s best 
a lbum , Rides Again , is still sel­
ling a t regular prices, b u t these 
album s ap tly  ro u n d  o u t th e  Joe 
Walsh days o f th e  band , th e  high 
s p o t s  o n  e a c h  a lb u m  o u t ­
weighing th e  m edicore.
E l t o n  J o h n -  F r i e n d s  
(Paramount). H alf o f th is LP is 
early E lton  Jo h n  m ateria l, and 
half o f it is gentle lush o rch es tra ­
tion  by Paul B uckm aster. A t th is 
price, a m ust fo r E lton  John  
fans, especially fans w ho p re ­
ferred th e  style o f his first few  
album s to  th e  s tu ff  he is sa tu r­
ating th e  m ark e t w ith  now .
Lighthouse-One Fine Morning 
(Evolution). This is the  on ly  dis­
c o u n t L igh thouse album  w orth  
recom m ending , since it un iquely  
c o n ta i n s  c o n s i s t e n t l y  good 
m aterial. I t  includes the ir big h it, 
th e  title  song.
W ayne K ing  p h o to
Mahavishnu John McLaughlin, the driving force behind the Mahavishnu Orchestra, was the main attrac 
tion o f Sunday n ight’s modern jazz concert, sponsored by SCOPE.
Mahavishnu plays powerful set
M a r k /A  Imond-M ark/Almond, 
M ark/A lm ond II, The Best o f  
(B lu e  T h u m b ).  A fte r aiding 
Jo h n  M ayall on  his classical Turn­
ing Point a lbum , Jo n  M ark and 
Jo h n n y  A lm ond fo rm ed  th is in ­
novative low -volum e jazz band . 
B oth album s are excep tionally  
good, b u t fo r th e  econom ical, 
The Best O f a lbum  is a c red ita ­
ble selection .
D ave Mason-Headkeeper, Is 
A l iv e !  (B lue  Thumb) . Blue 
T hum b did a  good job  o f  m ilk­
ing Dave M ason m ateria l during 
his s to rm y  re la tionsh ip  w ith  th e  
reeord  com pany . Headkeeper is 
50-50, w ith  an en joyable  s tud io  
side, and  an  un insp ired  live side 
o f o lder m ateria l. Is A live! is all 
o ld  un-alive m aterial possibly 
taken  from  th e  sam e boring co n ­
cert perfo rm ance o f Headkeeper. 
M uch o f th is live m aterial was 
originally reco rded  on Alone To­
gether, w hich is w orth  th e  regu­
lar price it sells for.
J o h n  M a y a l l - M e m o r i e s  
( P o l y d o r ) . R e c o rd e d  during 
M ayall’s im aginative period  w ith ­
o u t  a d ru m m e r ,  this album  
features low -key blues gu itar and 
is one o f  M ayall’s b e tte r  e ffo rts .
Melanie-Candles In The Rain 
(Buddah). This is M elanie’s best 
album  featu ring  fresh cover ver­
s io n s  o f  p o p u la r  songs, her 
W o o d s to c k - in s p ire d  h it “ Lay 
Down (C andles In  The R ain )” 
and  a dynam ic version o f her 
“ L eftover W ine” .
By Je ff  Palm er
An im pressive jazz event o c­
curred  in th e  F ield H ouse gym  
Sunday nigh t as The M ahavishnu 
O rchestra and  guest G ary B urton  
perfo rm ed  fo r a calm  and  c a p ti­
vated crow d.
Jazz m usic is w idely un recog ­
nized by m any peop le , b u t to  
have tw o  o f  the  best jazz m usi­
cians in one show  is a n igh t th a t 
m any concert-goers will treasu re , 
especially w hen th e  m ore co n ­
tro lled  and  less destructive a u ­
dience m ade th e  general a tm o s­
phere m ore enjoyable .
First to  play was Gary B urton
and his hand R u v to n  c h a r es  w it h
L io n e l  H a m p to n  a n d  M ilt 
Jackson  th e  d is tin c tio n  o f  being 
one o f  th e  th ree  m ajor vibe p lay ­
ers in th e  w orld . This in s tru m en t 
is u n fo rtu n a te ly  ab sen t from  al­
m ost all ro ck  m usic, w ith  the  
o n ly  n o tab le  excep tion  being 
“ R id e  T h e  W ind”  from  the  
Y oungbloods’ phenom enal Ele­
p h a n t  M o u n t a i n  a lbum . To 
w atch B urton  play is am azing. 
While he gracefully  ham m ers the  
m allets, tw o in each hand , he is 
dow n on  his in s tru m en t, and hits 
all th e  accura te  notes.
His b and , fea tu ring  longtim e 
b a n d  m em bers d rum m er Bob 
Moses and  bassist Steve Sw allow , 
was tig h t, and  b o th  guitarists, 
Sw allow , Moses and  B urton  did 
adm irable solo w ork .
S cattered  cheering arose w hen 
B urton  in tro d u ced  a piece by 
K eith  Ja r re tt , possibly in defe r­
ence to  th e  excellen t w ork  th a t 
B urton  and  p ian ist Ja r re tt  d id  in 
earlier days. The piece, “ In  A 
Q uiet P lace” was a m elodic p e r­
form ance by  B urton  a lone, and 
was th e  high p o in t o f  th e  set.
T he M ahavishnu O rchestra  has 
ch a n g e d  d ram atically  b o th  in
personnel and in s tru m en ta tio n  
since th e  g roup ’s incep tion . V io­
linist Jerry  G oodm an has been 
replaced by a string q u a rte t and 
guest violinist Jean-L uc P on ty . 
G a y le  M o ra n  r e p l a c e s  J a n  
H am m er on keyboards, young  
M ichael W alden replaces Billy 
C o b h a m  o n  d r u m s ,  Ralglie 
A rm strong takes over fo r bassist 
R ick L aird, and ad d itio n  Bob 
K n a p p  plays tru m p e t, flugel- 
h o rn , flu te  and  various percus­
sion.
Moment of silence
T h e  only co n stan t is Jo h n  
M cLaughlin, w ith  his ungainly
d o u b l e  n c c k c d  g u it a r ,  h is  a ll
w hite o u tf it , and  his radically  
short hair. M cLaughlin asked fo r 
his ritua listic  m om ents o f  silence 
and p ractically  everyone in th e  
gym was obed ien tly  silent, w ith  
only a low  hum  o f am plifiers 
audibly  p resen t.
T hen w ith  a gradually  building 
clam or o f  cym bals and gongs th e  
group launched  in to  “ T he D ance 
O f M a y a ”  f r o m  The Inner 
M ounting Flame, w hich w as ex ­
panded  to  great lengths.
Though th e ir m usic is o ften  
fo rm less , the  M ahavishnu O r­
chestra p lays w ith  such a dense­
n e ss  a n d  in tensity  th a t they  
s im p ly  asto u n d  th e  audience. 
The string section  w ould  o ften  
play a few bars in a con tin u o u s 
rep e titio n  th a t c reated  a h y p n o ­
tic effect.
Jean-L uc P on ty  p layed fren e­
tic violin w ith  such a de term ined  
a ttitu d e  th a t  he equally  shared 
the spo tligh t w ith  M cLaughlin.
Jo h n  M cLaughlin is a w idely 
expressive gu itarist. He can spit 
3u t sho rt spu rts  o f  qu ick  runs 
while w earing his c lose-m outhed  
w ince, and  th en  he can play  a 
m ore subdued  sty le th a t resem ­
bles a sm ooth  w hine.
“ A Smile F rom  B eyond”  from  
their new  Apocalypse album  be­
gins w ith  G ayle M oran singing in 
her rich pure  voice w ith  a lush 
string arrangem ent beh ind  her. 
Then it suddenly  changed in to  a 
m ore fran tic  com position  w ith 
the th ree  w om en o f  th e  band 
singing a line o f  th e  song at 
rhy thm ic  intervals, and th e  e f ­
fect o f the ir singing before the 
rapid pace o f  the  instrum ents 
was tan taliz ing .
The m iddle o f  the  com posi­
tion  is overcom e by  a dynam ic 
d ru m  w o rk o u t  by incredible 
M ichael W alden. Though m ost 
drum  solos are dull, th is per­
fo rm ance was aw e-inspiring if 
only fo r th e  fac t th a t Walden 
could m ain ta in  such co n stan t ex ­
c item en t fo r so long. D uring the  
w o r k o u t ,  M cLaughlin, P on ty , 
and K napp filled in on various 
percussion instrum en ts .
M c L a u g h lin  and Ponty  re ­
tu rn ed  to  the ir in strum ents and 
generated  a high speed ba ttle  
th a t was a stand-o ff, b o th  o f 
them  being so accom plished on 
th e ir in strum en ts .
The group sw ung back in to  
the  lush string arrangem ent th a t 
began th e  com position  and  left 
the stage, shortly  re tu rn ing  w ith 
a highly im provised version o f 
“ D aw n” , also from  The Inner 
M ounting Flame. This piece was 
h ighlighted by a lilting flu te  solo 
from  K napp and a lively solo by 
A rm strong on a fretless bass.
Though M cLaughlin did n o t 
perform  any so ft acoustic gu itar 
th a t is fea tu red  on his earlier al­
bum s, he and his recen t group 
o ffe re d  such a pow erfu l per­
fo rm a n c e  th a t m any listeners 
le ft th e  co n cert b o th  physically  
e x h a u s te d  as well as happily  
gratified.
W ayne King pnotos
Many masterful musicians took the stage at the Sunday night SCOPE concert. Pictured here are Jon 
Luc-Ponty, (left) guest violinist for the Mahavishnu Orchestra, and Gary Burton (right).
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Dave Teggart (1 8 ) receives congratulations from tailback A1 Parchuck (21)  after Teggart kicked a rec­
ord setting 53 year field goal in the second quarter o f  Saturday’s 34-14 victory over Northeastern on  
Parsons Field in Brookline. The 53 yarder was Teggart’s sixth consecutive field goal this season which  
tied a New England record for m ost three-pointer in a row. The junior placekicker later misses his 
attem pt at seven in a row in the second quarter. • ________
ANNOUNCEMENT
Professor Griesinger from the graduate Institute of A dm inistiation 
and Management o f Union College and University, Schenectady. New 
York, will be in the Career Planning Office on Friday, November 15, to 
talk with interested students about the graduate programs offered at 
the Institute, including Masters programs in Industrial Administration, 
Health Systems Adm inistration, Public Systems Adm inistration, Inter­
nationals Management, Operations Research, and a Doctoral program in 
Administrative Engineering Systems.
Interested students should sign up for interviews during the week of 
November 4. Please contact the Career Office.
THE ISAAC DOW
QUALITY STEAK HOUSE 
& LOUNGE
LUNCHES SERVED 11:30 TO 2:30 
DINNERS SERVED 5:00 TO 10:30 
SUNDAY DINNER SERVED 11:30 TO 1 0:00 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
SELF SERVICE SALAD BAR
Lounge open until legal closinghours
NEWINGTON, N.H.
WELCOMES YOU 436-0699




Sunday Nov. 3rd 
Vikings vs. Fitchburg 
2:00 p.m.
This will be UNH day all students 
with ID ’s $.50 admission
Get some early hockey action and see 
next years college stars at 
■ Great Bay Arena '
sport shorts sport shorts sport shorts
UMass and fa il  
in closing moments
T w o Y ankee C onference schools pu lled  chokes in the w eek­
en d ’s fo o tba ll ac tion . M assachusetts and B oston U niversity failed 
to  capitalize on la te  fo u r th  q u a rte r  o p p o rtu n itie s  and lo s t the ir 
respective games.
UMass fell to  C o nnec ticu t in A m herst 10-9. If the  M inutem en 
had w on th e  gam e, th ey  w ould  have clinched  a tie fo r the  YC 
title . As it is now , everyone excep t V erm ont and  BU has a sho t a t 
first place.
Jim  T orrence ran  fo r 149 yards fo r UMass, b u t w hen the big 
plays cam e in th e  fo u rth  qu a rte r, T orrence ran  o u t o f gas. W ith 
UMass on  th e  U C onn tw o  yard  line w ith  a first and  goal s itua tion , 
T orrence failed to  go over th e  goal line in tw o a ttem p ts .
To cap o ff th e  UMass d isaster, p lacek icker Greg S prou t had  his 
18 yard  field goal a tte m p t b locked  a fte r T orrence failed to  score. 
Five seconds th en  rem ained  fo r U Conn to  w aste aw ay. S prou t 
also m issed an ex tra  p o in t w hich w ould  have given UMass a tie .
' Jo h n  R o m b o li’s fake p u n t se t up  UMass’ first score, w hen T o r­
rence w en t over from  th e  th ree . S p ro u t k icked  a 43  yard  field 
goal to  com plete  the  UMass scoring.
A llan M acLellan scored  fo r U C onn on a 27 yard  pass from  
Bernie Palm er. Greg Sinay k icked a 43 yard  field goal, his first 
a fte r five m isses th is year.
R hode Island scored  tw ice in th e  first ha lf to  go up 13-0 over 
BU, before  th e  T erriers cam e alive. R ich R em ondino  ram bled  74 
yards on  the  first play from  scrim m age and  q u arte rb ack  Paul 
R yan scored on  a 14 yard  keeper fo r the  R am  scores.
Early in th e  fo u rth  q u a rte r  G len M urphy w en t over from  fou r 
yards o u t to  m ake th e  score 13-7. On its last charge o f  th e  game 
BU w en t from  th e  BU 21 to  the  R I th ree  and  it looked  as though  
BU was unstoppab le . H ow ever, U R I dug in and  sto p p ed  BU and 
on fo u rth  and  goal. The R am s nailed  M urphy a t the  th ree  and ran 
o u t th e  rem aining 1 :5 5 .
M urphy rushed  fo r 107 yards, R em ondino  140 yards.
Lehigh cam e from  beh ind  to  d efea t Maine 35-26. The Engineers 
scored tw ice in th e  fo u r th  q u a rte r  to  overtake the  Bears, on  an 83 
yard  ru n  by Weaver and  a 74 yard  in te rcep tio n  re tu rn  by Kuka- 
w aki.
V erm on t defea ted  R ochester 21-12. Q uarterback  Bob B atem an 
com pleted  11 o f 24 passes fo r 220 yards and a to u ch d o w n  to  
Billy L ooker. Mike M cA llister scored tw ice fo r the  C atam ounts 
on one and tw o  yard  runs.
Ali-Forem an Fight on WUNH
T onight a t 1 0 :00  WUNH will b roadcast ro u n d  by ro u n d  d e ­
scrip tions o f the  M uham m ad Ali-George Forem an fight in K in­
shasa, Zaire. C o m m en ta to r will be A ndy Schachat.
JV ’s win first game
The UNH JV  foo tball team  w on its first game o f the  year last 
F riday w hen it d efea ted  N ortheas te rn  41-28 in D urham . Fullback  
Jo h n  B uckley scored  th ree  tim es for UNH, on runs o f one , one, 
and tw o  yards.
Tom  L auder led the  Cats in rushing w ith  84 yards. Sam Checo- 
vich p icked  up 78 yards.
Q uarterback  Steve W holley tw isted  his knee in the first half, 
and did n o t play in th e  second  half.
The te a m ’s reco rd  is now  1-1-1.
M ismatch o f  the W eek
This w eek ’s M ism atch o f the  Week A w ard goes to  Mississippi 
S tate fo r its bom bing  o f Louisville 56-7. The Bulldogs scored 28 
p o in ts in th e  second ha lf to  dom inate  the  C ardinals.
B oston College takes the  regional aw ard fo r its d estruc tion  o f 
V illanova 55-7.
High school phen om en on
Jo h n  B unch o f E lkins High School in E lkins, A rkansas ran  for 
608 yards ip his te a m ’s 74-0 v icto ry  over W inslow. B unch now  
has gained 1873 yards th is season, b u t he could  have som e p ro ­
blem s w hen he gets to  college. B unch is on ly  5-10 167 pounds.
B unch broke the  national record  w ith  38 carries in the  game. 
He b roke the  reco rd  set by  K en Hall o f Sugarland, Texas in 1953. 
Hall ran  th e  ball 11 tim es fo r 520 yards in th a t game tw en ty  years 
ago.
Woman sports editor
C hristine Sw anson, sports ed ito r o f  th e  U niversity o f  W ashing­
to n  D aily, was den ied  access to  th a t foo tball te am ’s locker room  
a fte r S a tu rd ay ’s game w ith  O regon.
D uring th e  w eek she q u o ted  various players as saying th a t they  
had no ob jec tions to  her being in th e  locker room  a fte r th e  game.
H ow ever, school officials banned  her from  th e  locker room  b e ­
cause th e  show er room  is to o  close to  th e  dressing area. All o th e r 
w riters w ere also b anned , m ale o r fem ale, and  a separate room  
was set aside fo r interview s.
W ashington clobbered  O regon 66-0.
morning line
Dan Herlihy came o u t on top o f  this week's predictions, with a 
6-3 record. Herlihy nosed o u t Charlie Bevis who also had a 6-3 
record on the basis'of a lower po in t spread total. R ick Tracewski 
had a 4-5 record, his first day under a .500 percentage.
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R ick  T ra ce w sk i p h o to
Northeastern had its troubles fielding kickoffs in Saturday’s game. Here, Tom Burke (9) and Rich 
Barnard (20 ) struggle to  get possession before the pack o f Wildcats gets to them .
Teggart kicks two field goals in win
* FO O TB A LL
c o n t in u e d  fro m  page 16
fo rt, Ed W halen and  A1 P archuck 
also excelled fo r the  W ildcat ru n ­
ning corps, gaining 51 and 45 
yards respectively .
UNH to o k  th e  opening k icko ff 
an d  m arched  63 yards fo r a 
to u chdow n . L osano ran  fo r the  
TD from  20 yards ou t.
A fte r Sex ton  b locked  R h e tt 
Lewis’ p u n t, Teggart kicked the 
first o f  his tw o  field goals w ith 
5 :09  le ft in th e  first period.
NU to o k  th e  ensuing k icko ff 
and  w en t 68  yards fo r its first 
t o u c h d o w n .  R u ss  M cD onald 
dove over from  one yard  o u t on 
a th ird  and goal s itua tion .
T he w ildcats drove 38 yards 
On m e  followlXlg seiico o f  playo 
to  th e  NU 35 yard  line, w here 
th e  drive stalled . Teggart a t­
tem p ted  a field  goal from  the  
NU 43 and  th e  ball ju s t cleared 
th e  uprigh ts fo r a 53 yard  field 
goal.
UNH was up  13-7 w ith  1 3 :04  
left in th e  half.
B oth team s trad ed  pu n ts  be­
fo re  UNH scored  ju s t before  
halftim e. A llen passes to  L osano 
fo r th e  score w ith  24 seconds 
le ft in the  half.
W halen scored the  W ildcat’s 
t h i r d  to u ch d o w n  w ith  a one 
y ard  ru n  on th e  second ha lf’s 
opening series. Charlie W roblew- 
s k f s  fum ble recovery on  th e  
k icko ff set up  UNH.
R ozum ek’s in te rcep tio n  re tu rn  
w ith  12 :04  le ft in the  th ird  
q u a rte r was U N H ’s final score.
Bowes began to  filte r in his re ­
serves a t th is tim e.
N o r t h e a s t e r n  m a n a g e d  to  
score w ith  2 :20  left in th e  game 
w hen Lewis h it R ick  B arnard 
w ith a 45 yard  pass. T ha t m ade 
it 34-14 and  UNH began th in k ­
ing a b o u t R hode Island.
O n S atu rday , R hode Island 
com es to  D urham  fo r an u n ex ­
pected ly  crucial YC gam e. UNH 
m ust w in to  rem ain  in co n ten ­
tio n  fo r the  conference title , as 
m ust R hody .
Farmers defeat city kids
* FA RM ER S
c o n tin u e d  fro m  page 16
w ho happened  to  look  o u t the ir w indow s, and half the registered 
voters in B rookline.
A nd o f  the  couple o f  th o u san d  people th a t were actually  in the 
stands, there  were m ore UNH fans than  Mr. K eane gave cred it for.
One o f the  m ain reasons fo r the  low  a tten d an ce  was th a t people 
could w atch the game from  th e  sidew alks and houses ou tside the 
stadium  ra th e r th an  pay th e  fou r bucks to  get in.
A highlight o f th e  a fte rnoon  was the  con tinuous perform ance 
p u t on  by the  H uskie M arching Band. The m em bers o f the  band , 
w hich num bered  a b o u t 41 , w ere dressed like clow ns b u t their 
m usic w asn’t very am using o r en terta in ing .
The band  sat in the stands and con tinually  p layed  the ir gibber­
ish th ro u g h o u t the game w ith o u t any a tte m p t to  correlate  it to  
w hat was happening  o u t on the  field.
A t one p o in t in the  fo u rth  qu a rte r as the  Huskies were getting 
p low ed u nder by the  W ildcats, the band  cam e o u t w ith  an ex ­
citing ren d itio n  o f F rosty  th e  Snow m an and S ilent Night. Maybe 
they  were praying fo r snow  so the game m ight be cancelled.
The a tm osphere gave the general im pressions o f a school boy 
game and the  play o f the Huskie foo tball team  com plim en ted  the 
surroundings as well.
N ortheastern  m ade one m istake a fte r an o th e r th ro u g h o u t the 
game. The H uskies fum bled  the ball a t least 10 tim es and gave the 
Cats tw o  o f th em . Besides the  fum bles the  tr io  o f Huskie q u a rte r­
backs used in the game th rew  5 in te rcep tions, none o f w hich were 
even close to  th e  in tended  receiver.
The on ly  clapping th e  H uskie suppo rte rs did for m ost o f the 
game was in respect fo r the  eight p layers on the NU squad w ho 
had to  be helped  o ff  th e  field.
A t th e  end o f his artic le , Mr. W illoughby closed w ith  a p red ic­
tion : “ Farm ers 21, Poor City boys 19. S ob .” He picked the 







Connecticut 3 1 3 - 3
Maine 3 2 3 - 5
Massachusetts 3 2 4 - 3
New Hampshire 2 2 3 - 3
Rhode Island 2 2 3 —4
Boston U. 2 3 4 - 3
Vermont 1 4 3 - 4
Results:
UNH 3 4 Northeastern 14 
Rhode Island 13 BU 8 
UConn 10 UMass 9 
Lehigh 3 5 Maine 26 
Vermont 21 Rochester 12 
Harvard 17 Dartmouth i 5 
Yale 2 7 Cornell 3 
BC 5 5 Villanova 7 
Army 13 Holy Cross 10
Team  S ta tis tic s U N H NU
F irs t D ow ns 19 19
Y ards  R ush ing 2 93 174
Y ards Passing 72 129
T o ta l O ffe nse 365 303
Passes A tte m p te d 14 32
Passes C om p 4 9
Had In te rc e p te d 0 5
F u m b le s  Lost 1 2
Y ards  P e n a lty 88 73
R ush ing no yds
L osa n o , U N H 18 151
W ha len , U N H 11 51
B u rk e , N U 8 47
P archuck , U N H 11 45
Nem es, N U 4 35
Lew is , N U 4 34
B a rna rd , N U 2 19
A lle n , U N H 7 16
F o le y , U N H 2 15
M c D o n a ld , N U 5 13
R ic h a rd , U N H 4 11 .
W ilson , U N H 2 10
A y lw a rd , N U 7 7
O lsen, N U 2 5
F o le y , N U 8 4
K e o ug h , U N H 1 4
S eero, U N H 1 -4
R ece iv ing no yds
B e n t, N U 4 20
M o ro n e y , U N H 3 55
B u rk e , N U 2 40
B a rna rd , N U 1 45
Losano , U N H 1 17
Cesari, N U 1 14
A m e n d o la , N U 1 10
U N H —Losano  20 y a rd  ru n  (Tegga rt k ic k )
U N H —Teggart 24 FG
N U —M c D o n a ld  1 y a rd  ru n  (G ries k ic k )
U N H —T eggart 53  FG
U N H — Losano  17 y a rd  pass fro m  A lle n
(Teggart k ic k )
U N H —W halen 1 ya rd  run  (Tegga rt k ic k ) 
U N H — R o zu m e k  17 y a rd  in te rc e p tio n  
(Teggart k ic k )
N U — B arnard  45  ya rd  pass f ro m  L ew is  
(G ries k ic k )







A y lw a rd , N U 7 /2 4 74
A lle n , U N H 4 /1 0 72
Lew is, N U 2 /5 55
K e o ug h , U N H 0 /4 0
M c H u g h , N U 0 /1 0
P u n ting no avg
Seero, U N H 7 3 8 .7
Lew is , N U 5 36.8
In te rc e p tio n s no yds
R o z u m e k , U N H 1 17
B e tte n c o u r t , U N H 1 0
M a rtin , U N H 1 0
M yers, U N H 1 0
Vasone, U N H 1 0
P unt R e tu rn s no yds
B a rn a rd , N U 2 20
E tro , U N H 2 0
K ic k o f f  R e tu rn s no yds
B u rk e , N U 4 73
B a rna rd , N U 2 28
E tro , U N H 1 27
Losano , U N H 1 18
S e x to n , U N H 1 0
Nem es, N U 1 0
W H Y '
COMMIT 
YOURSELF TO 1HE 
PRIESTHOOD?
Why be a priest? Certainly, in tim es as d ifficu lt as these 
we live in, being a priest is a lot harder today than it was in 
years past.
And com m itting  oneself to  anything fo r any amount of 
tim e seems to be one of the conflic ts of our modern age. But 
the priesthood is a challenge. A big one.
Today, more than ever before in history, men and women, 
young and old, are searching fo r religious meaning, fo r 
w ithdrawal from  isolation and alienation to joyful com m unity 
experiences, fo r Good News in the m idst of discouragement 
and hope in the place of pessim ism.
The Pauiists are try ing  to m in is te r to these needs. As a 
contem porary religious com m unity serving the American 
people, our m ission is to  com m unicate the love of Christ 
to  people.
Every Paulist is a m issionary; in the pu lp it or the parish 
house . . .  on campus or in the inner-city . w ith the spoken 
or the printed word . . he is com m unicating to  people. His 
m ission is to  all of America. His message is love; the love of 
C hrist fo r all people.
It isn ’t  easy but the Paulist welcomes com m itm ent. 
Welcomes the challenge. If you are interested in the Paulist 
way of life, send fo r the Paulist Papers.
Write to: Father Don C. Campbell, Room 101
PAULIST 
F41HERS
4 15  W EST 59TH S T .,N E W  YO R K . N Y . 10019
Monday, 4 November
Thayer School of Engineering 
Dartm outh College 
Hanover, N.H.
Will interview students interested in admission to 
the following graduate programs:
Master of Engineering
Master of Science in Engineering
Doctor of Engineering
Doctor or Philosophy in Engineering
Graduate Fellowships (stipend plus tuition) avail­
able for well qualified students.
Interviews at Career Planning and Placement Ser­
vice, 203 Huddleston Hall, 10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.
Interested students should sign up at Career 
Planning & Placement the week of 10/28.
RESEARCH
T h o u s a n d s  o f  T o p i c s  
$2.75 per  p ag e
S e n d  f o r  y o u r  u p  t o  d a t e . 1 6 0  p a g e ,  
m a i l  o r d e r  c a t a l o g  E n c l o s e  0 0  
t o  c o v e r  p o s t a g e  d e l i v e r y  t i m e  is 
1 t o  2 d a y  si
R E S E A R C H  A S S I S T A N C E ,  I NC.
1 1 9 4 1  W I L S H I R E  B L V D  . S U I T E  “ 2 
I O S  A N G t  i E S .  U A L  0  9 0 0 2 5  
X l S !  4 7 /  8 4 / 4  o r  4 / 7  5 4 9 3
Our r e s e a r c h  r r a t e u j !  i s  s r l d  for
r e s e a r r h. a s s i s t a n t  e o n ly .__________
C an  y o u  ty p e  4 0  w o r d s  
a  m in u te ?
W a n t t o  e a r n  $ 2  a n  h o u r ?
C o n ta c t  R ic k  a t  
T H E  N E W  H A M P S H IR E  
r o o m  1 51 o f  t h e  M U B
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NCAA has yet to act 
on ineligible icemen
On the opening play o f Saturday’s game, tight end Mike Moroney (83)  caught a pass from Jeff Allen 
for a 30 yard gain. Four plays later, Dan Losano went over for U N H ’s first touchdow n. Moroney 
caught three passes for a total o f 5 5 yards.
Losano runs for 151 yards 
as UNH downs Northeastern
By Charlie Bevis
Dan L osano has only  s ta rted  
tw o games fo r UNH th is year. 
H ow ever, L osano in those tw o 
games becam e th e  iirs t w iiaca i 
rusher in tw o years to  run  fo r 
100 yards in tw o consecutive 
games.
Against N ortheastern  on S at­
u rday , L osano rushed fo r 151 
yards in 18 carries to  lead the 
W ildcat foo tball team  to  a 34-14 
victory on tin y  Parsons Field in 
B rookline, Mass.
The jun io r tailback ran  for 
130 yards against V erm ont the 
w eekend before to  be the  first 
since Ed W halen in 1972  to  have 
tw o 100 yard  games in a row .
In th e  first half, L osano per­
sonally to re  apart the  H uskie 
defense. He carried the  ball 17 
tim es fo r 142 yards, an incred i­
ble fea t fo r anyone, p rofessional 
o r collegiate.
Losano scored tw ice in the  
first half, augm enting Dave Teg­
gart’s tw o field goals, to  push 
the  Cats o u t to  a 20-7 halftim e 
lead.
Q uarterback  Je ff  Allen p itc h ­
ed o u t to  L osano for the  first 
to u c h d o w n . Losano to o k  the 
ball at the  NU 20 yard  line and 
w ent all th e  way fo r th e  score.
In the  second quarte r, Losano 
caught ,a 17 yard  pass from  
A llen. L osano was w ide open in 
the le ft co rner o f th e  end  zone.
Coach Bill Bowes elec ted  to  
rest Losano a fte r he had rushed 
fo r a final carry o ff nine yards at 
the  beginning o f th e  second half.
Teggart was th e  second hero 
f o r  th e  re juvenated  Cats. He 
broke b o th  the UNH and the 
New E ngland records fo r the 
longest field goal w ith  a 53 yard  
b o o t in the  second quarter.
Ray Slack set the  UNH m ark 
back in 1931 w ith  a 48  yard  ef­
fo rt. Tom  W ynne o f H arvard and 
Denis G agnon o f UMass shared 
the New E ngland m ark o f  52 
yards. G agnon’s kick  was against 
UNH in 1971.
In the  first qu a rte r Teggart 
kicked a 24 yarder, giving the 
jun io r p lacek icker six field goals 
for th e  season. The six kicks 
broke the  UNH record  fo r m ost 
in a season se t by D utch  C onner 
in 1919 and  K urt V ollherbst in 
1968.
With tw o successful a ttem p ts  
beh ind  h im , Teggart to o k  aim on 
a th ird  try  la te r in the  second
quarte r. The snap from  cen te r 
was o ff and Teggart m issed his 
first a tte m p t o f th e  season.
UNH is now  3-3 overall and  is 
back in th e  Y ankee C onference 
title  p lclu it: s in c e  C o n n e c t ic u t
defeated  M assachusetts. U Conn 
leads th e  YC w ith a 3-1 m ark , 
Maine and  UMass are tied  at 3-2, 
and UNH and U RI are tied  a t 
2-2. Any o f these five schools 
could  w in the  title .
“ We w ere a little  m ore consis­
te n t on  defense ,”  Bowes said of 
U N H ’s second w in in a row . “ We 
were as aggressive as w e’ve been 
in several gam es.”
M istakes early in the  season 
seem ed to  have buried  the  W ild­
cats fo r th e  rem ainder o f the sea­
son, b u t UNH hasn ’t le t dow n.
“ We m ade a lo t o f m istakes to ­
day, b u t they  were aggressive 
m istakes,” said Bowes. “ A n u m ­
ber o f big gains were nullified , 
b u t overall I was very p leased .”
While UNH m ade som e m is­
takes, N o rth eas te rn ’s errors com ­
p letely  ou tshadow ed  the  W ild­
cats’. NU had five passes in te r­
cep ted , fum bled  ten  tim es, fu m ­
bled th e  ball aw ay tw ice, and 
had a p u n t b locked .
C o-captain Jo h n  Sexton  b lo ck ­
ed th e  p u n t in .the first qu a rte r, 
setting  up T eggart’s 24 yard  field 
goal.
A t the  start o f the  second half, 
T o m  Rurke fum bled  T eggart’s 
k icko ff setting  up U N H ’s first 
to u ch d o w n  o f th e  second half.
On the  n ex t series o f plays 
l i n e b a c k e r  D av e  R o z u m e k  
picked o ff a Chris A ylw ard pass 
and re tu rn ed  it 17 yards in to  the 
end  zone.
It was a frustra ting  day fo r NU 
q u a r te rb a c k  A ylw ard. Coming 
in t o  th e  gam e, A ylw ard had 
com pleted  69 o f 149 passes fo r 
1139 yards and  11 touchdow ns. 
The UNH defense con tinually  
p e s te r e d  A ylw ard, w ho com ­
p le ted  only  seven o f 26 passes 
and  th rew  fo u r in tercep tions.
A llen d idn ’t  fare m uch b e tte r  
th an  A ylw ard fo r UNH. Allen 
c o m p le te d  only fo u r o f ten  
ae ria l a ttem p ts . M any o f the 
freshm an’s passes were o u t o f 
the reach o f th e  W ildcat receiv­
ers.
UNH rushed  fo r 293 yards. 
Besides L osano’s ou ts tand ing  ef-
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By R ick  Tracew ski
The NCAA has y e t to  m ake a 
final ruling on  th e  s ta tu s  o f  49 
E C A C  h o c k e y  p layers, eight 
from  UNH, w ho are cu rren tly  in ­
eligible fo r th e  upcom ing  season. 
B ut ind ica tions are th a t all will 
be allow ed to  play.
T he NCAA E xecutive Council 
announced  last w eek th a t  a co l­
lege a th le te  no  longer will lose 
his am a teu r standing  and college 
eligibility by  try ing  o u t fo r or 
playing on Ju n io r A C anadian 
team s. As long as th e  a th le te  is 
n o t paid  m ore th an  actual and 
necessary expenses and  com plies 
w ith  o th e r  NCAA restric tions, 
he will be eligible.
There is still som e confusion  
over w hat exactly  are actual and 
n e c e s s a r y  e x p en se s . So, th e  
NCAA C ouncil has d irec ted  a 
special com m ittee  to  m eet in 
Chicago on  Nov. 4 to  consider 
the  cases o f  th e  p resen t ineligible 
players and rule on  th e ir s ta tu s  
fo r th e  season.
The eigh t UNH players under 
considera tion  are: F rank  Anza- 
lone, Bob Bain, Dave B erto llo , 
Mike B urkart, Barry E dgar, Jim  
H arvie, Jam ie H islop and Dave 
Lum ley.
The eight are presen tly  ineli­
gible due to  Ju n io r A try o u t vio­
lations.
“ I t appears th a t th e  NCAA is 
g o in g  c o m p le te ly  the  o th e r 
w ay ,”  was UNH A th le tic  D irec­
to r  A ndrew  M oorad ian’s reac­
tio n  to  th e  la te st NCAA ruling.
P reviously, th e  NCAA had a 
ban against all Ju n io r A players 
ruling th a t Ju n io r A hockey  was 
professional. H ow ever in C an­
ada, th e  spo rt is considered to  be 
am ateu r so th e  NCAA has now  
ad o p ted  th e  C anadian defin ition .
T he goal o f  th e  la test ruling is 
to  pacify  th e  volatile in te rco l­
legiate hockey  s itu a tio n  w hich 
has involved th e  NCAA in sever­
al law suits over eligibility issues 
over th e  past tw o years. The 
m ain issue in those  law suits has 
been th e  d iffe ren t d efin ition  o f  
am ateurism  in th e  U.S. and  C an­
ada.
Ju s t in case th is la test ruling 
doesn’t  s to p  fu tu re  law suits, th e  
E xecutive C ouncil has le ft the  
d oo r open  to  recom m end to  the  
N CA A ’s annual conven tion  n ex t 
J a n u a r y ,  th a t it suspend its 
na tional cham pionsh ip  in h o ck ­
ey  and  w ithdraw  sanction  o f  
h o c k e y  as  an  in tercollegiate 
sport.
No m a tte r  how  th is eligibility 
issue is finally resolved, th e  sea­
son will be p layed  as scheduled . 
U N H  h a s  already announced  
th a t it will use its ineligible p lay ­
ers w h e th e r o r n o t th e  NCAA re ­
i n s t a t e s  t h e m .  O ther ECAC 
schools are expected  to  follow  a 
sim ilar course o f ac tion . A team  
th a t uses an ineligible p layer can 
n o t  partic ipa te  in post-season 
NCAA play.
DAN H ER LIH Y
R ick  T ra ce w sk i p h o to
Dan Losano (4 0 ) sweeps around right end in one o f his 18 carries 
in Saturday’s game. Losano gained 151 yards on the poly turf at 
Parsons Field in Brookline, Mass.
Now wait a minute, 
who are the farmers?
“I  hate to see our city kids lose to a bunch o f  farmers from  
Durham , ”  R. Francis Willoughby - writer for the Northeastern  
souvenir football program.
“There were 5237 at the place (Parson's Field), and un fortun­
ately, n o t too many from  New Hampshire. They m ust have stay­
ed hom e getting the cows in, ”  Cliff Keane - Staf f  writer for the 
Boston Globe.
W ait a m in u te  .Wait ju s t one dam n m inute! The W ildcat foo tball 
p layers “ a bunch  o f  farm ers?” UNH fans “ stayed  hom e because 
they  had  to  get the  cow s in ?”  Who the  hell do th ey  th in k  we are, 
the Real McCoys!
E nough is enough and th is has gone to o  far. This is th e  U niver­
sity  o f New H am pshire n o t w hat it was founded  as in 1866 , the 
New H am pshire College o f A griculture and the  M echanic A rts. 
People aro u n d  D urham  are involved in a few  o th e r things besides 
m ilking cow s and feeding chickens.
UNH a th le tic  team s have long been described as originating 
from  “ Cow H am pshire”w henever traveling to  highly soph istica ted  
cities such as B aw ston, like in B oston , M assachusetts. It is obvi­
ously a residen t jo k e , b u t people a round  UNH are getting  tired  o f 
hearing references m ade to  it.
W hat is even m ore annoying  is reading the com m ents o f Mr. 
W illoughby and Mr. K eane concern ing  UNH after having w itness­
ed th e  so-called college foo tball game p u t on by N ortheastern  
U niversity last Satu rday  in Brookline., Mass.
S itting  in th e  press b o x  a t P arson’s F ield, w hich rem inded  me 
o f a large orange crate  w ith  a bench in it, it was hard  convincing 
m yself th a t I was ac tua lly  viewing an in tercollegiate con tes t.
The general proceedings were m ore like yo u  m ight ex p ec t to  
find  at a game hosted  by  B rookline High.
T he field itse lf is s itu a ted  right sm ack in the  m iddle o f B rook­
line’s residen tia l section . Fans have to  park  the ir cars on  the  side 
streets aro u n d  the  field and hope th a t th e  cars w o n ’t  be h it by 
e rran t foo tballs  e ither th ro w n  o r k icked o u t o f th e  field.
Walking in to  th e  “ stad iu m ” th rough  one o f th e  side gates, the  
first th ing  to  catch  th e  eye are the  stands w hich d o n ’t rise m uch 
m ore th an  tw en ty  fee t o ff  the  g round . The seating capacity  is lis t­
ed as 7 ,000 , b u t if th ey  ever m anage to  get 7 ,000  people in those 
stands th ey  w ould  p robab ly  collapse.
The on ly  o th e r  d istinctive fea tu re  ab o u t Parson’s F ield is the  
q uarte r o f a m illion dollars w orth  o f poly tu r f  w hich was ju s t re ­
cen tly  installed . Believe it or n o t.
T he a tten d an ce  figure th a t was announced  in the  press box  fo r 
the  game last Satu rday  was 5237 . T ha t m ean t the person w ho cal-. 
cu lated  th a t n um ber m ust have been coun ting  the  couple th o u ­
sand people in th e  stands, everyone w ho w alked past th e  field 
during the  game and  looked  in , people in th e  su rrounding  houses
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